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P1ST0ES AM THE JESUITS
:;«F===f= è MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 11» 1W.

TENTH YEAR.
THAT TOY SPECK 01WAB, L «THE VIAL OP TOBiB f BATH ii lit by chandeliers, but gw will ** nM<l “

t,Th.“^m<T.Mpr-cbed by Rev. John A.
Williams, Gou.nl Vlfrjnteuden», who de- 
li voted nn eloquent diaooursei ou ‘he uI

sev.* ««Ï.3-A&S.
Rev. W. L. Scott of Pnrkdnle sud the pwtor.
Rev. W. W. Andrew.,took part in the dedicn- 
liou service. The Bstirarst-street ehotr » 
in attendance nud rendered very good

A ulatform meeting ie,tobe_held «V the
ohurdi this evening, rt wh'ch Hon. W rtearth of newl from Simon in the State and
TlieeeSeutlemen0 arf* announced to apeak: Navy Departments. In the State Depart- 
Rev. W.R. Pmkrr and Messrs Stratton. ment the f^t that they have not been
?nrSinnPeWT^rotarin.LentlSreeT ciS!r offichtUy advised of the blowing up of the 
linve(^mStairedTtlielr rttvleea tor the ooon- Nipsio is regarded ae inffioient evidence that 

For the convenience of person! w'shm® no moll thing hae happened. They hare not 
to nttviKUhlfWythBtm suburban »«(■._ W.» ulphed the acting ooneul for the reason 
^,,ttfr^>lXTe^ta ^» that ft Is not to be supposed that h. h» 

turumg after tbewervioe. neglected hit duty and failed to inform hb
Father talaiw su I he Jesuits- government of an event of such importance.

Yesterday afternoon in Shaftesbury Hall In answer to the suggestion that the tier-
. Rev. Father Qhipiquy addressed the audience ,bane would control every avenue by which

During his sermons the past few Sunday on “Education of the Church of Ram*, or tho nows could reach tho United State», it 
evening», Dr. Wild lias beep interrupted by Why the Jesuits Hate our Publio Sctsts™ daiaid.that they could not prevent the in-
admirers in the galley Whose ^piauta wM System- Sir” formation from reaching England through
taore frenue.ittha.1 conceVted^ ftis aHviM ,'hoo“ lie. maintamed, ...cans the some of the English vessels at Samoa, even
them last night when they started S •_ ruling of the intellseein feaniiM, rdigrnn and iuppoita_ that the reported engagement
racket was, “Don t go off at half .cook. If you lejellcu up Jo God. Education in the Catholic , ,,, , , déclara tioo of
want to do that sort ol thins do »., and do it «hool.-nVeaus to kill the intellect where sspir- had been foUowed by a declaratioi of

«lions aie dipped by priest and buliop and war, Which might have resulted to 
The sermon leaf evening Wad a con- rise only to the ?ope> toa. cutting off Consul Blacklock from the cable

tinuation of the attacks on . the Véiuits îf®”*,.pî^îrô'^dtatwlriîo- wiT” only what is at Auckland. Naval officers here without 
nud their works. The Doctor^SW tfeit djctatl!d jjy ^e superior. All who strive to exception alio discredit the story, although
Whv ‘‘Gml doe» ”1et Pii!ne people live rise are. punished, toe tipraker giving Galileo they admit that the Nipsio would have been
nil some institution! emit. On. Institution and ^^nions  ̂M^Msu^p» pupe overmatched by the Olga in a Ma fight
of which lie didn't see tlieusey^Kehrdra of '“Jd thrm *nd their slave. Several ex- They an rather inclined to accejit the view 
J«uita, nut M thqr d-i4 exM,»fj| gjfcggj IraCtewere rend Iron. Jesuit authorities show- teken by certain of the English paper, that 
Protestants but à choice of twd’thiog* now »°K tl>e degradhlitéi of Oajdwho taao inga the publicationXn the German mwspapen
forced upon tliem, yixr eitjiér « etfpprra» xuICY WILL CONNER. wai‘thrown out ai a feeler to learn how an
these Jesuit! at once by virtue ol our const!- *'■—-r* attemnt to chaatiio the Mataafa forces forlutiou, or in future to luppresf-them at the Tbs tiraagemee lavlta Use Other aicletlei P* n would be
point of the iword. Ol the two means, he ,u.a Js(sl NeeHat the killing of the German seamen would be
thouirht the former was the easier,As,the f.-msii™ Committee of the Orange received in Germany and Americs.
Sr BÎ! Ŝaturday Secretary Tracy and Commodore W^k.r
greatest enemy, and had it not been' for night to make arrangements for carrying out denounce tin story as an absurd fabrication. 
Britain and Protestantism Rome, would «till the resolutions passed at the Orange mass it i, learned that the reported destruction 
be keeping the whole world in igiwrapqeaud meetju(( on Tu(aday night. By thoae résolu- of the Nipsic was not even mentioned at the 
m poverty. It LÿJhers" lions the Orange Order pledged itself to co- cabinet meeting yesterday afternoon, which
wLand"’ and Hanr ta .iwak kh.d- operste with all Ptaftatant. Willing to unite fact is an additional proof that »°^of the 
ly of men who to boldly speak untruths." in .tenuously opposing and vigorously resist- executive department. °
Continuing hi. arguments he quoted autheri- lng Jesuitism and the eneroaohmenta of information which would confirm the rumor, 
ties in support of ttie chsrgee hs hsd- màdd Ronuinism. On Saturday night the „ , *xeiie4
aeainst the Jesuits and the Roman Cbthohc Exeoulive deoidad to held * a meeting at JrHeoKxcMt*.
faith, closing with a denunciation xif ^heir Yictorjs Hall at 4 p.mlt FridayS?. San Francisco, March 10. The new»
methods of argument and controversy, by To this meeting will b» ftnvitad représenta* here yesterday put out bulletins
which they avoid diaciwaion ou the poinfto^on ti from the Mminterial Aasociation, the ‘ . ... th.t the Nipsio had
which he hsd cb.ll.nged them, snd «meht to ££lilh cbureh Minister^ A^stion, the *ut“g thlt ““ T"
detract attention from these points by counter Evangelical. Alliance, LP.B.S., Ss. Georg» • been sunk and the Alameda captured by
cliargo» and other mean». Society, St. Andrdw’i Society, Caledonian the Germans, had been confirmed by pn-

Society, St. Ba^dA Sc«h*ty, tlie y&te advices. Tremendous crowds collect-
S^of CaMd’a'^d*fô«mtati™ citizens’ ed about the offices and the excitement was
^omay not be connetaed with any of theta to Newcaatle,

It was slso decided to forwstd copies the Anstralia, yesterday by a firm of this city
resolutions to the Dominion and to their agents ordering the captain of
Government* and to representatives both in fcheir vessel that is now loading coal there
the Dominion Parhameu*and in the i»ooal |or ppan^isco to call at Apia, in order

ÏLtriet0 ftaore^rita »»d dence of the uneasy feeling now existing
Fta to, M^TSy Master gnmng mercantile frm.«mgag«i m busUfie
William Bell presided.- with Samoa, It is learned that orders for a

cargo of lumber destined for Samoa had 
been countermanded until matters are 
quieter on the island.

In an editorial article headed,
Shot, ’’commenting upon the reported engage
ment tetweeh the United States steamer 
Nipefc and the Qertnan oorvètte Qlaa, T** 
California Democtat, lead ng German 
paper of thie city, will eay to-morrow: 
“As an American citizen of Gorman 
extraction we cannot but deeply deplore 
this unfortunate quarrel between the 
country of our choice and that of our 
birth. But whatever may come, there re
main but two roads to follow: Either we 
must rally round the starry flag and defend 
it with our lives and our fortunes, or we 
have io shake ■ off American citizenship by 
emigrating from this country, and since 
we have come here to stay we will stand 
and fall by our flag, our country right or 
wrong.”

SJCKKÙ AND BVUNT.

Blets a* twin Klang In 
China—The Town lu Bulne.

Sas FrakoMOO, March 9.-The steamer 
Belgic, which arn*ed here this morning 
from Hong Keug and Yokohama, brings the 
first detailed advices on the recent anti- 
European riots at Chin Klang. Chin Kiang 
is a ruin. The trouble began, it is claimed,

, .in a street row, when a Chinamaii was 
London, March 10.—“I do not know,’ knocked down by » policeman. This excited 

■ Aid Lord Rosebery Friday evening, the mob, and their first act was to d**trpy 
“whether It may be the lot of th. Tory Tbm the^made ior^e
party—but I fael it already not obscurely Brit ^ not siuce boon seen, is
aduihbrated by some of their organs—to j^xiewed to ' have taken refuge. On the 

' . offer Mr. PameU and hia party auch a [ vly they fired three foreign house*. The
measure of Home Rule as they can accept. Chmese general m cotnmand » nt 300 men 
If the» do lam sure that we can only re- to protect the consulate. As soon a8 , 
jok*.' Th*t is the first response from any ^ ^ l̂u) wt^luêd*th^moV The 
liberal of Cabinet rank to Mr. Parnell s Qy^p, wj(e g,d barefoot with her children 
speech last week in the House of Commons, from the back door of the consulate. While 

What Lord Rosebery said was said at a the mob, aided by. the soldiers, saokidand 
dinner stven bv the Eighty Club to Earl burned everything- The missionaries 

/ ^ .. ^ ». l iu*t before houses end w cbspol- rfesfly shared the sumo
Spencer. Mr. Ptonell spoke I f^while the fetish Consul himself wap

• Lord Rosebery. It was » P””1* P°*‘ leal twice id imminent danger of death, 
dinner, the gueeta all Gladstonians or -phe American ophshlato was looted and 

. . Parnsllitee, ana not, therefore, a moment to more bouses were burned. The residents 
be holding out olive branches to the 1 ones. refuge on hulks ànd the mob tried to
Nofreph one was offered. But none the less £ollow them,but the connecting bridges were 

, remarkable was this passage of the speech : The viceroy telegraphed to theI^rtSponcer has expreseed to J*|® .Vf}|5Î British Consul thJ he was sending 2000

SSSîffiSStSSSSïtt “'fcS'sïïfï.ïu-r-n
gS£&S£2fi=SS
which it-forms a paru minutes after the tiring of the first gun the

. ' Now that is not a direct declaration of a ChinM0 iu the ,ettlemetit had fled in alt di- 
wllUngnesa to accept Home Rule on either tjol|J> Xhe United States steamer
Âe-Cmonial or the American baata Taken, ymah<klua|)oen ^çatled from Corea and
bower, in connection Vith hU House of to Chin Kiang direct.
Gommona speech, it «nay show in what » Tfae North China Daily New. says: “The 
direction Mr. Parnell » mind is wearing, le3Son learned from thie outbreak is
Mf. Chamberlain is never weary of pressing tfaat,t wU1 not do beUeve that foreig 
the Canadian parallel, bnt the American ! in absolute security at any of the 
example and the relations of the American u. „
Stétèa to the American Union offer analogies ” P°-------- --------- ——:----------

i a» remote from Ireland that they have | j acoKCMCB AT waLLACKBOKD. 
hitherto been left mainly to the amateur.
It tr not at all finely that Mr. Parbell will Twe Bleaks In tfca Heart eflke Tewu Wiped
propose or sooept what may be called Amen- __ «at by Fire.
can.Home Rule, but a modification of Glad- Wallacxbdrg, March 9.—A disastrous
stonian Home Rule ie certain, and purticu- &e broka Bbodt 7 o’clock this morning 
woùld'be^a*very U, the restaurantof George H. Key.. South

Earl Spencer, whose speech was of great Wallaceburg. The building being frame, 
weight and authority, spoke of a day coming the local fire company, though promptly on 
wheat Mr. Gladstone should introduce » hand, could not save it. Next to Keys’ was 
Home-Rule measure, not In the lame form. McDoneid \ Brea.’ hardware store. This 
‘’“‘toth. sam. PÿhC>1^0Pr?bt^i^ was soon consumed. To the westward was 
iTeven begins to look as if others than Mr. situated Halpin’s bakery. This went next. 
Piruen might be roadyto.new departure. ^ va^sto^^enw„ also ronsun^.

v ■ Canada and sbe Stales. I tke time and in a few seconds the flames
London, March 10.—Fanatically Pro- the street and enveloped T.

Section wife-the verlict of The Spectator onl Redpath’e fine new hotel, the Onen- 
President Harrison’s inaugural address, taL Thti, with meet of «ontaat-,

‘ temEs
IÀndon, - March 10--Lord Rudolph d B. Wellman, dwell-

Churchill’» 'first speech lu the House of I 8
Commons on his return was an attack on Again crossing
the naval proposals of the Government. He Wm. Murdock’s butcher shop «id dwelling, 
follows it up yesterday with a hard-hitting . tenement house owned by S. Barfoot Of

this present eeheme of Lord George etocery star» anirosidenw
quand hh Admiralty coHengaee J he j&nd J. Rose’s cooper shbp Were burned, 
a-^mt sllachemss emanating rrom the Tw0 blocks in the very heart of the

Admiralty as at present constituted must be I tQWn were wip,d out, only one building, 
fficeivMl with thé gravest suspicion and mi»- the Arthur House, remaining, 
trust. Lord Raudolph is not the only critic -pj,e total loss amounts to 
of these‘proposals. The expenditure on an
nounced addition* to the navy amounts to 
$00,600,000, spread over seven years. The 
Glkdstontans, probably with Mr. Gladstone
at their head, will oppose this as a waste of I street this morning caused a loss of $100,000.
public money. Lord Randolph promues ------------------—-------------
them highest help, and there is every pros- a gas SYNDICATE.

THE E1BHTY CLUB DISUSE. lb* Slate nail.
Ottawa, March m-The Capital 1« *«111» 

a state of high ferment over the alleged die-

!?I»»» y-aa-gg

smoking rooms of both, houses. The 9nee‘”" R#T Dr Stafford gave an addrees in which
now being asked by everybody, but answered >uD ted the motion jn condemnation of
by few, is: “Who’s t6 blame ?1 ! , -J™, v.tmten Bill He was strong on the

In the first place the attendance at the tall t 0j tbe question, having
w« notoriously in excew ofthe P>né to consider^ meercb during the week
tion, and the orush snd rush wse *0 g rest I»»» ^ ^ «ubiect in tile different
many of the lsdtee left long before the ta^ even having h«t
wta St its height. The supper arr.hgemenu S^s m
were slso badly mixed up. The Liberals, or s I Robert Wallaee thought that theaseo-
greet many of them, claim that they were oiBtion ,honld etrike at the root of the “tater, 
subjected to snuoying “sllglito” at tbe baud. th> incorporation ot the Jeeuitr, and obi*»»” 
of the Governor-General’s manager, ofthe w both the “f
tifeir. They make th. chsqr. without roror- ofthe Po^hfchh.
ration, and now they wmt to know if they R m01t objectionable feature of the
hai% not Juet ae good righto and privilege* at
a “aUte ball” ss the followers of the Rev, George Robertton agreed with Prinél Government partV. B«d«s, they say that ^ CaJrXt it wouid
Mrs. Mackenzie «id Mma Laurier! the w.ve. to * ^^rS2d on ’ îb^k?i«l gîoind. 
of an ex-Premier and the leader of tbe Oppoei- 'w<mU immediately be e union of tta 
lion,were not only treated with sosnt conrtesy, yuunt religious parties in tjoebeo arrsysd 

not shown even the slightest against the Protestants, such as the Irish

Eyrs,-»- s:
to the time when Mrs. Msckeiine was msocisi Duff looked at the question in
power at Ottawa as the wife of the Prime itl m3ni bearhtes. He could not conceive 
Minister how sbe was the very embodiment of the possibility of a moral claim sudl said, "The 
imnavtialitv in her entertainments, opening question to me is whether w# owffit not to 
impartiality in . d,jr UlHg the Jesuit party Here and now on tbe
her door, to member, of both partie, and their tion tha, they are not standing ou tï.e 
ladies There is no doubt about this fact, ground of tbe moral law ss it is given to u* I* 
that there is no tody who come, to Ottawa for God.” „ .

riasfarssj--5
never occupied the same iiosition ss Mrs. I tbnj tPey were not antagoniste of tiieir Ro- 
Mackenzie, and her ti toe has yet to come. man Catholic brethren and wished tijem to 

Another oherge is made that the private have the most absolute freedom. , .
«tree ^«‘uHalUuds bto ro «Kta^eYve^yTtarih^ta- 
monopolized by a lot of enobs who belong to fore yoti on tbe motion,ae he considered the 
the Capital, and that even ex:pnvy councillors |jgPt on t[le question was uncertain. ' ‘ I
and their wives wire not permitted this pnvi- think,” raid he, “that our triends in the Pro- 
w. vino# of Quebec would be fully juetified m

A laree number of member, of taking the $60,000. f “No, No H They have Parlismont werg'owlSiked^altogether - the been .taking a gran, à, the very ram. pur- 

invitation list, but politically d»y cam. from r,,. w. R. Parker then made a motion to 
both parties. There was a etory cur-I the effect that ae matters relative to the 
rent during the week tiiat nil the Jeeuito Kata tea Bill Were involved In eon,
, i .Hch.hU to CoL “ Harrr ” siderable obscurity it would be advisable toblâmé wee attachable to Got T enquire still further into the question before
Smith, Deputy Sergeant-at-Arms of *»« pa^buj any motions. . ,
House of Commona, but the Colonel ha* The motion could not get a seconder. , 
denied thU sutement positively at tbe Rideau R«v. A» C. Couftice believed ih strengtlien- 
Club and at other resorts. He say* that jnsr all calm opposition to Roman Cathdlioism, 
instead of him attempting- to ‘‘cook the gj80 m al,reading accurate information relative 
invitation list he offered THis Excellency* I ^ matter* concerning church a^d staty. For 
aides some advice in She matter and was j r^ggcM» the speaker thought is wquM be 
politely told to mind his own business. well to embody in the motion facts which

Some of the Liberal members M *0 •or® J would have more weight with the public than 
over the matter that they, have aine» refund j mere condemnation. Said; lie, “ We ought to 
to dine at Government House, after being I at*ud on the ground that this question wet 
invited nud after having, accepted. One of ættled definitely beyond recall in 1866, -that 
the Canadian and Democràtio members of one ^e British authoritie* did not play tue part 
of the Oxford* is said to hbve .sent “iS inviWV ^ conquering robbers, bnt properly observed 
tion to dine nt Government House back again tiie difference between conquest and doufis- 
afte^ inscribing these words dn the back : ^ cation.” * •

. I guess a mistake has-been made in sending principal Oaven had no hesitation m
ro0*1 Ills Invitation- I aw , member of t*e Rayi,|g that the Jesuits liad no moral nor legal 
r vJ# ‘guSig stories have been telegr.pbed ctamtaji^t  ̂̂ dttat m Uisjpmion

aygafeUg. asittfig»»
-- ‘eéSratataueltagi * I ^eu tbat tbe Rwe- «ippeara»* te

„„Tm^Uri“^fl^Eb^.,S.t.ffUrd,2Wm5^

could bavotaen. . , Rev. U. J. MandaHnelI, and passed witiiuut •
a Tiiat the supper arrangements, except to diM_,tini, voie*:'

Uioee wlip had the Private oolree, weqe even That w6] the Ministerial Association of T*f-
ATiiat the list of Invitation, discriminated “iTmî^Jwoâ

1 v*vh«?"rh.re was a wrest deal of coldness test against the recent Incorporation of Uta

"s-'Th'tSraak» Ouimet hra also csa» tor U^ «VX^Æ’m.n'f

b9."W*t ?t*to hard u> please everybody. ®^^^SS®n
Another matter which has been making tbe crown, were not only justifiable bnt an im- 

fur fly is this: Several members of Parliament pern live duty In the intorests of fioo* 
applied for invitations for their irienda and government and public morality, iiud

.w-

the matter up in disgust. Herejssn instance. ^dor'theroMroUf the Provtaelal Logîqlauîro 
A prominent society lady from London the I accoidlngto Imperial direction given in 1831 
Leèsand her husband arrived in the city last «ud woe clearly affirmed by the ParlUiteènt of

lMySdSS. m v aa t iimf Or^lhe tody 25 S5ïï1î Mlélt ÏÏjSWte 
gentleman bnt l.s w« met witi, ^“renra^ou^UtoLj^^
cbiem of questions about their Iwdlgroe, etc., I ^ |n this bill. Is un-Brltlsh and derofj 
that he felt like telling bis quizsers to go to thé authority of the Quran. And li' 
blazes. In his miud h* sent them to a much under Confederation the Interests —
Ttie^uLot of all thi. is that Lord 

ta Canada Lragiven
deep umbrage 10 many quarters. And the to|lltlinate means of prevetttlhg such logl»C“ 
question is being repeated ullday long : ^ Who! tion from being finally sustained. r 1
u to blame V1 A great mauV people do not I --------——:————— )

ta« tirild^M^vralL^ ' ‘
popular at the Capital. On Tuesday night Billy MoFarlane, the Weft {jn

Perhaps Mrs. Partington oan explain the I end favorably known bartender at tin Mo- hi 
real caute of the unpleasantness. Clucksky House, and AIL Markham, the tal-

It has sraoe bran learned 'that Lieut Mao- unted young land surveyor, were out ofthe vU- 
Mahon, one of tbe A. D O.'•■iu-wsiting, is 1 loge at a dance and were returning home at a 
mainly responsible for th* general Jumble st I late hour. The wind was blowing In gUStWWtd 
tbe tall, «id that His Excellenoy bra called 1 taiBt light of a few twinkling starsnnderbd 
him to account It is uuderetood that hewiti I objeotg hardly dlsosrnibl*. When nearijwjhe 
return to England in n very few dsya Çuitein 1 0ULSx|rts Billy caught glimpse of * dark cAfécc 
Bagut will also shortly return to England. I m0TlDg .om, distance ahead nt the eld*

ministmk tab associa
tion STEAKS OUT.

ZOEONTOiall-lanpMi HOVMIHO KNOWN AT WASHINGTON 
ABOUT TUB SAMOAN STOUT.YESTERDAY BY tub 

CUUECH ~ilILtTANTi "
OUTPOUREDIN MR.t £ MJCMJSl£dBLJ& PA88ÂOK 

• - • PAllSBLL’S 8FKKCU.0
The Belief Ihnt the Report Is False ts- 

ehnnged—Stirring Burners Cnuse Wild 
•tacitement In Han Frnnelseo—The tnlesl 
from the Islands.

Washington, March 10.—There Is still n

The Pelymalh Contlnuef liu 'lndlclmenta 
Against the Jesuits—Father «Iff,*»- 

Brfenro *f Lqypln and Hie 
Followers—other Ftterah'-e- "

The drum ecoleeinstie Was A-rl--beaten Ves-
ferdny. The Jesuits snfi tiirti Rimgs famish- 
«•d a ready text for many prerohert, but 
uothiug frwh wa* said on tbs timfoy topic. 
Father Hand vigorously defended the Society 
of Jetu*, whilst the Bond-slréet ^ro^het sud 
Mr. McGregor denounced jt% ] AniiiverOsns» 
were rile, and a iihw Mefliodist Church was 
solemnly dedicated. : • . . ;.ii *3-: J ^. i

lord Randolph «herehtll1* Ailaek the 
Admiralty Propwwls-The Spectator’* 
Vrnllrt on Harrison's lasageral-K t auuaes Ills

i Buraia's Triumph Im Nervi»-

A

non.* ¥

\Hi
ATBOND.StREET. ■ , , ,

l»r. Wild Would Suppress lire jeshlf* »» 
•nee- '

I
> "

Wf but were
-ri».

\

i nersI
1

WESTERN CO S OR EG À TZQNA L.

» to the Beta ef the Jesuit 
free.

Rev. A- F. McGregor spoke on Jesuitism 
last night at the Western Congregational 
Church. He compared the Jesuit to an un
fruitful tree, and sooner or lgter, be raid, they 
are doomed. The time may be delayed here 
as in other lands, but tbe axe will be laid at 
tbe Jesuit roots. Already its Judgment., he* 
commenced in our own beloved land*, No 
time should be lost in- purifying the -tie of 
Canada from the vile breath of Jesuitism.
God grant tiiat the storfcy days may usher in 
a new springtime of freedom. .

The preacher explained why the Sxe Should Tl e.g r fnmirf BfMt’s Bed.
The Jew^to hold'aiiTimld itltoutty, tbw^e Where tlie Grind Tronjc
State is liound to submit to the eburéh. Re- Greenwood a sideline seems lb be a tad pl»ce

Catholie’pflvgdoa» , oii _<wr school.; -Wé-W» 
have to put an end to Protestant money going 
into separate school». It la a quertieh ttat 
we will have to decide ip our Province very 
soon. He also stoutly protested sgWnst 
sending children to colnento and Oitliollc 
institution., and referring Mr the state; of 
affairs existing between The Mail «id the 
Jesuits, he raid; “I pity the poor Toronto 
Mail hut we will stand up with it every time.
[Laughter.] He added: “There are some 
I «opte I am sorry to say that have been 
apologizing for the Jesuits. I believe you 
,night ss well apologite for the devil.

Laying the Axe

$

that

ill be sold CUT TO FI BCES.
.;-a1 r.

Another Fatal Aeeldoa* »a the tiramdI “The First
the street to the south)

n price. Ti

Mctirieilmglit that » man named . 
me» his death theta.

On Saturday night another was added to 
the list of victims in the person of James 
Kirk, • foreman carpenter employed 1nr the 
Grand Trunk, and who lives at: Little York: 
He was «truck by a train and almost cut to 
pieces the accident occurring within a few 
yards of where McBriee net hirdeath. The 
patrol wagou was sucumoned and the remains 
brought to th- Morgue, where at 4 o’clock to
day Coroner Dunoon will open an inquest.

AST. ’ $20,700, with
tr only $6600 insurance.

A .IM,SC* Blase In Columbus, O.
Columbus, O., March 10 —Fire in Bigh-

EWI Wnlllnn for She Beaeweil Lease.
Members of the Board of the Industrial 

Exhibition Association are weary in their 
waiting for the City Council to renew the 
lease oi the grounds. There are some who 
talk of resigning their positions if the city 
authorities do not toe tbe mark and by 
ing the lease give them the opiairtunity ol 
proceeding at once with the erection of new 
buildings, particularly the proposed cattle 
quarters on the Zoo site. The World yester
day saw President Withrow, who said that 
the City Council has shown but little respect 
for the Association, and he reiterated the 
sentiments expreraed in hi. recent annua 
speech, to the effect that if the City Council 
were not satisfied with the way matters were 
managed he for one would be pleased to give 
way to another man. ^

Funeral ef the Late Joseph Pape.
Considering the. early hour the attendance 

at the funeral of the late Mr. Joseph Paps on 
Saturday morning was very large, many 
people turning ont to pay, the last tribute of 
respect to such an old resident as the deceased. 
The funeral took place from the residence of 
tin deceased's daughter, Mrs. P. Fogarty, 
Pape-svenue, tin remains Using borne by the 
deceased's grandsons, Messrs. Joseph, John 
and Vincent Fugsrty, Oswald sud William 
Pape and Joseph Larkin, a relative; the 
ohief' mourners were the deceased’s sons,
Messrs. ------ . . T
There was the usual service st St. Josep 
Church, Rev. Father O’Reilly officiating, 
after which the remains were interred in St. 
St. Michael's Cemetery.

Mr* McGregor stated what we eiionld de
mand: First, that no Separata estants he 
supported by public money, neither Rome» 
Catholic Jesuit nur anti-Jesuit; Second, 
that in the name of Justice . and 
British law, this IJesuit Estates Bill be 
disallowed, and lastly, that any interference 
on the part of the Pope be put an end to, as 
we owe oir allegiance . not to His HOI I ness 
but to Her Gracious Majesty Qneen Victoria 
and we should certainly pht Her Gracious 
Majesty before the Pope’s big toe. [Laughter 
and applause.] _________

tue liberty op lvcipbb.

Father Band Continue» Bis Befenee ofthe 
Jesuits,

The order founded by Ignatiits Loyola was 
again the subject of Rev. Father Hand’s 
discourse at St. >Iichael’i last njghL The 
qualities which marked the followers 6! Loy
ola and of Jesus were.lie «id.poverty.éhlfttity 
and obedience. The General of the Order of 
Jesus did not possess individually one oent’e 
worth of property. He was merely an ad
ministrator to whom difficulties might b* 
referred. The mode of reasoning against the 
Society of Jesus was a peculiar one. namely, 
the Jesuits had been condemned in every 
country in the world, therefore we sllonld 
condemn them end expel them from th* 
country. , , . .

The reverend father quoted largely from 
Macaulay where that historian portrays the 
character of Titus Oates. This Titus Ostos wee 
very mucli like some of the wandering prechers 
who go from city to city preaching against the 
Church of Ruin». Such men had nol asked 
nerumsioii to leavr the church;, they were 
hufttled out of it. The great logeons of 
Toronto asked u&, becaivte the Jesuits were 
contlemnedlon such te^timouj;, to join in^tbtir 
condemnation, the condemnation of men whom 
Srlucaulay himself proclaimed mnwoeut of 
every crime imputed to tliem* , ,

The Society of Jesus was suppressed by 
Rom»*; it was never condemned, said the Rev. 
Father, Condemnation and suppression were 
two very different thii.ga “I am not prepar
ed,” lie continued, “to aay that it was not 
expedient to sunpres* the Jesuits. It 
matter of exi»eUieney that the Jesuits 
have been suppressed, wjd they Were sup
pressed for 40 years. But this, Instead u? 
being an argument aguinet them, suuuia be 
the brightest jewel in their crown.

The charge made by a certain gentleman I» 
the public press, 1 list the Jesuit order is Dot an 
educational laidy.wa, refutedby tho reverend 
rent]ennui, wlio cited such nifmee us Galileo, a 
J -suit Father, Descartes,one of tlierr pupil», »“d 
Kiolielieu. who declared that never was there 
a le tter method or means of educating youtli 
tltau tiiat invented by the Jesuit Fathers. He 
was somewhat sarcastic at the expense of cer
tain gentlemen in Toronto wire are Vager to 
protect Her Majesty against thé Jeailit 
Fathers by saying : I «>' afraid lf there
were any danger tlmse geiitiemeu would be tile 
first to turn tail nud run away ; they generally

The reverend gentleman further eulogized 
those whom Park man had termed the pioneers 
of civilization and concluded by a reference to 
the cries for liberty now being beard. It is, 
he -a d, “the liberty Lucifer wanted when he 

kicked God Almighty out of

Apact of lively work._______
Canybeare’s Peer Taale.

UMBOS, March 10.—Mr. Conybeare, 1 (>TTAWA March 10.—American capitaliste 
M.P., attended the annuel Cornish dinner ^ organ'izing a powerful syndicate to 
<i the Holborn restanrant Saturday. A 00nyey gas to Detroit from the famous gas 
tout wms proposed to the Prince and Prin- „ recently discovered accidentally at 
qeu'df Watte u the Duke and Duehera of Ont. The intentions of the
Corn#aU, All present w‘th the ex“Pt‘““ capitalists’ were kept a secret until yester- 
of Çoitybeare rose and sang God l less the c»P f visited Ottawa to
Prihtati WMra.” Seeing Conybeare ..ttmg ’̂^^Qovernment with the object 
the dtaer. bs^me furious T^rtaining whether legislation would

ftnàlljr rose. _________ | gir john Thompson, Minister of J ustiee,
assured them that they, could go ahead 

London, March 10.—Further damage by j without any further delay. 
reilwtfcd In the Midland and 
obnJtiaa of England.

The •Imallea l* Samoa.
Washington, March 10.—The following 

is a part of the last letter from Capfc Mul
len, of the United States steamer Nipsic, 
received by his brother in this city, 
letter is dated Apia, Jan. 18:

“ Here in Samoa we have war times and 
Germany has declared war

The Kingsville, Onl . Well lo be Flped for 
Detroit's BearBLjv-v -l

V:\ The1

E excitement, 
against Mataafa and proclaimed martial 
law here and in Samoa. I have pro
tested against this martial law busi
ness, and think it has bad * 
beneficial effect. Things are all
exciting here. They art at war with Mataafa, 
but all their proclamation» are directed 
against foreigners.- They carry on a high 
game here, and our Government hae but one 
vessel while they have three good ship».

“I hear by way of Auckland that we will 
have more ships here. God only knows 
bow this affair will end. The Samoans do 
not want Germany to annex their island, 
but have long ago asked both England and 
the United States to take them.

“The little paper published here. The 
Samoan Times, has been suppressed by the 
Germans. On Jan. 9 the German consulate, 
German Consul’» house, etc., were burned. 
Loss $100,000. It wsa the greatest fire ever 
in Api». I sent men to render aid.

“I hear Germany Intends sending out 
troops. The German Consul at Auckland 
chartered» small English steamer the other 
day and sent her here with important Ger
man despaches, but what these despatches 
were no one but Germans know.

£
IPSs<

Tbe Pleads In Rnxlnad.

floods Is 
Western

A ««ever Forger Nabbed. 
Montreal, March 9.—Perhaps the sharp

est and most successful forger who ever 
to Canada was arrested this afternoon.

**»!•’* TrUraph In Servie.
London, Idaroh 10.—King Milan’s

‘A abdi
cates Is the visible sign and seal of Russia’s I ge goel under some ewenty aliases, one of 
triumph end of Austria’s defeat ta Servie. them being James Taylor and another 
It laths end of a long game, played rather Samuel Oakley. His field of operation has 
low down ob both sides. Austria is Prince winded nearly every St te in the Union. 
BieStarek’a close ally ; Russia is dreadsd ai jje managed to introduce himself mto 
a proba1 le ally of France ; and Prince Bis- churoh societies, took charge of Sunday 
march's policy is to postpone to the latest Khools, joined actively in Young Men s 
possible date the turning of that probability Christian Associations and thus gained the 
Cto fact He has therefore every motive confidence of the upper tho sand in large 
to keep on easy term! with both Russia and citiel. With this confidence to back him 
Austria. Russia's triumph is regarded at be forged cheques on new and wealthy 
Vienna as momentary. Certain it is that frie„d»,' and after having them cashed, 
Austria win not lightly relinquish her qvuetly took himself to other pastures. This 
•loitn to osoBodoncy in Servia. What Rus- ^as been going on the lost five years, and 
sian intrigue has achieved Austrian intrigue though most "strenuous efforts have been 
fe likely sooner or later to undo. The made by the police he always managed to 
situation in the Balkans becomes in fact e[ude them until he pocketed by the trade 
more critical than ever. some $60,000. Last week a private detec

tive here was notified of the mail s probable 
arrival in Canada, and this morning he suc
ceeded in finding hjin in one of the best 
hotels in the city, where he posed for the 
last fifteen days as a nabob whose only oc
cupation seemed to be to make himself 
agreeable to everyone around him and to 
try to introduce himself into good families 
here. ____

came

CE ?
•Iber Capital «fsslp. I of the road. It moved a tew stem

Ottawa. March 9.-Mr». Blake arrived in Hopped. Tbe young man felt around In th*

-«tïïbïïs1: s^rrsiirs
Blake i» at the Russell They attended the I ^ besr_ s ^Mi-sited one. started off at a 
reception given by Mr». Mackenzie and Mme. Uevtog trot> fast enough, however, to outstrip 
Laurier this evening st llie Grand Union. I the hoys. When it traveled shoot a quarter of 

The annual report of Prof. Wm. Saunders a mils It stopped, hut on the approach of the 
on the Dominion experimental farms was pursuers started out again. It stopped.aad 
distributed to-day and contains much valuable itartsd in this way several tiara*, until finally 
information about these institution» on climbing the side of a hill it became com-

Dr. Weldon, the introducer of the “sur- nletelydone out. With a shout of triumph

rt.-j^.’xasyr
which makes the set retroaqiiv» It is said a w““” ---------------- ——------------
big boodle will be introduced into the lobtor. B- B. Type-feewler Abroad.
Dr Weldon has already been informed by \rrm TU Tancomtr,B.C., Nuu-Aivéruttr, #».M> 
several members that they will not support r. l. Patterson, Oaaadfan manhger of tho 
tli* bill if the retroactive clauses ore not struck I business of tho great type-founders of Kdlu- 
out There is grist uneasiness over the bill bomb. Scotland, arrived Sunday evening from 
in Toronto, Monterai «id Quebec boodlle Tore>t9i the headquarters of the company's 
circles. .... avo rr buslnes» Mr. Patterson took In too towns and

The return of Mr. Loiter. M.F., Haldi- cltl<eou his way hire, staylag a tew dm* at 
mind, has been protested. Mr. Colter was #jich sod dolng buslnes» in whloh he was very 
served with the wnt in the House of Commons I |U0C0W(U|, it Is bis first trip to the Coast, and 
chamber this morning. j whue proving profitable It Is alto one of great

SssSSÜttZSSS-ïZg
reals #■ the dollar. Call early, estimate of Vancouver aad tta prospecte are

| certainly very favorable. After netting 
Victoria he will return east by way of flaw 
Francisco. . _____ ,__■ it

- ; !

0LICÏ . *• î.i ^sLg-jrWryV^ar ::s
■MaiMoMds at59 per cem discount. IS 
b tree i West _________

I

A Good Example.
Mr. W. R. Gregg, architect, son ot IWvi 

Prof. Gregg of Knox College, hae sold his 
house at Long Branch and has purchased 3 
more lots, on each of which he is erecting an 
elegant summer bungalow. Thiv watering- 
place. from its accessibility, natural and 
artistic sttructions and healthy situation, will 
be tiie more favored as its advantages become 
better known and appreciated,

Dunlaps Unis Have Arrived.
The new shapes for die spring are open and 

Dineen, the Ontario agent, is very busy lisnd-

A BELLEVILLE GIRL’S PATE.

Abandoned by Ber Betrayer She Takes 
Her Own Lire.

Rochester, March 10.—Anna Diamond, 
about 25 years old, committed suicide at 
the Waverly House’thia morning by taking 
poison. She came here from BeileviUe.|Ont., 
with Charles Macklin, a member of the 
“Sharoti* O’Brien’’ Company, last week. 
Saturday th* company left for Syracuse end 
Macklin told her he was tired of her and 
would no longer be bothered with her. 
This It appears, caused the woman to take 
her life. ____________ ’__________

Reset red Baldly at Berlin.
Berlin. March 10.—The abdication of 

King Milan of Servia, though not expected 
received here very calmly, 

fcaving been long considered inevitable. In 
foreign official circles no fears are entertain
ed that the event will disturb the existing 
.peace, Prince Bismarck having taken pre
cautionary meaeures to restrain Austria . Arridmi
from any precipitate action, and Russia ,, , ,_while Mrs

‘fcavtag all to gain by maintaining a waiting St. Thomas, a ■ . ’
attitude. The news that Servia had dccid- John Campbell was attempting to replace 
*d'id féduàe her a my further restores con- |eg un<jer the stove it tumbled over, 
fidegee that no adventurous policy will be pinning her to the floor and rendering her
rjr4u*d- _________ : ) unconscious. When she recovered her

, Wen lb* Wascr and Lest Ills Lite. senses the stove was still across her body,
London, March 10.—A blacksmith in the whicli had been painfully burned by the hot 

town of Maine, Schleswig-Holstein, re- met»l. She remained pinned to the floor 
«(fitly ffiad* à wager that he could eat fo^teo neighbor',
tkne pounds of raw meat and one pound of ^ had Ueen alarmed, by her cries, burst 
1BW sausages and drink six quarts of beer .q the door end ,.eacaed her. A doctor was 
•t one sitting. He accomplished the feat, 6umm0Ded and will endeavor to save the 
Rut died almost immediately afterward. A ^tient, although she is terribly injured.
post mortem examination of his body re- ^ --------- -----------
sealed the fact that his stomach had been 
gent by the pressure of its content»

ItufSelcntiy Rnalsbrd.
Pak«, March 9.—The revocation by the 

government of the decree of exile against 
the Duke d’Aumale was accepted by the 
Chamber of Deputies to-day. The cham
ber, by a vote of 316 to 274, sustained the 
action of the government

M. Milkrwud demanded urgency for 
and the immediate discussion of the question

urgency, but opposed su immediate debate.
He stated that the Government was disposed 

largely its power» of clemency, but
’*r<Thê proposa"1 for^nmeîiate discussion 

was negatived by a vote of 345 to 155.

MS •o soon, was

wa* » 
should

. J U ing them out. The style of the spring Derby 
is away ahead of last season. It is a neat, 
round-crown liât, with small brim well rolled 
up oh tbe sides. Dineen lisa them in different 
shapes, adapted for small, medium and large 
men Mr. Dunlap’s silk it without exception 
the best hat imported into this country. Tbe
price of felts is $5,00 and the silks 8S.00. construct a bridge across the St Lawrence,

AiHireacklee» Weolen Fabrics. from LongueuU to St. Helen’s Island, with
The fashionable world is gossiping over ujne spans, and from the Island to Point 

the new Calcutta and Ceylon flannels that St. Chafes,with fourteen spans. Provisions 
quinn the ehirtmaker lias just imported, will be made in the plan for a double- track 
These rich goods, both in coloring and quality, line of railway for tram cars as well as a 
are guaranteed last and; unshrinkable and are r aad way for vehicles and foot passengers, 
largely worn by society ladies for neglige cos- The estimated cost is $2,000,000.
tûmes. The Ceylon flannels are fifty cents ------------- -----------------------
per yard.________ ______________ Stole a étalée ef si. Joseph.

—-------- - Ottawa, March 9.—A sensation has been
caused here by an affair which eclipses 
anything of the kind ever heard of in 
Canada in the way of church robberie» 
Last night thieves entered St. Anne’s Catho
lic Church and stole a statue of St. Joseph. 
The priest, are indignant over the sacrile
gious act and have secured the services of

m <r >,

:
Project For a Monster Bridge.

Montreal, March 9.—A deputation has 
to Ottawa to look after the project to*

'

<rT. AGT., Bicker's Dress Cost.
Albert Leroux lias been until very recently 

a bosom friend of Michael Hickey. A week 
ago he called st the latter’s residence in King-
.trretra.tsmlborrow^dhi.drra.cossonth. ^ ^ order,
pretence that be was shout to be married and ^f^e proceedings at Kins Solomon’s lodge last

“V«s £S£ans.;B ssr ho«to
fft-ttiue drunk <m> the proceeds wm arrested ^ ^ BosL Bet it was when the hr *

anxious about his cost and sought the aid of owe. -1 --------------
the polio» Yeeterdsy Detective Slernin Among the trhsola
recovered it, sud to-dsy Leroux will be Tkt Scgaoi fnrnal. Tancamtr.B. C.Njrch I.
brought up from jail to explain Ins connection Mr r. l. Patterson of Toronto, » member of

the High Bebool Beard of that city, netted onr
Te tieot—Taewarehsnte Istate *“■>*< j^“^Pettraranexaminedtworftaeclasses 

2Ltelytta‘rear*.r *all Bnl/ding; splendid in Greek and mathematics and prenomiced 
Iritis II snmi betas. Rent modérai» Apply I Wmwn delighted with the proficiency die- 

: MS Bhy-streel. played. __________ _____________

Be Bas «rest Capacity.
from TÂ4 fenwoesr BiHimuUr. Hank S.ÎIONTO.

tils-Brother Patterson of Toronto, a

Heath of on Kx-M.L.A,
March 9.—Mr. KetchumBelleville,

Graham, ex-M.L.A. for West Hastings, 
died this morning at the residence of his

Mr.jjjGraham was j would have 
in 1867 after Heaven.”

J Notice.
The Manufacturera’ Accident Insurance 

Company is paying claims daily for accidents 
received in the various vocations of life, 

THE CHUItCU DEDICATED. Whether «^^JXrïî^UÎÏ

Interesting

A large congreeation numbering 400 persons Jeweler», rial Che»- _ i
attended tiie dedication of the new Ernest- kiln “ ’̂doftar, half price. Bnsl he 
avenue Meiliodist Church near tlie.ooruer of ^,,«1 wm ones». IS til eg W.
Bloor and Dnndas-atreets yeslerday afDiscovery of a Treasonable PleL

CAtxiuiTA, March 10.-A ranration has 
and 600 iiersona. Tim floor ahipea gradually been caused here by the discovery of a plot
to the iron land the edifice is fitted throoghout jn Cashmere against the life of the British
in a very ai tutic and handsome manner, eon- R ;dent Tne Maharajah has offered to 
taming a number of «operate rooms abdicate,off the main room. At presens the buildine abdicate.

ils or (JenfjffilM'Wi
iordovau Button or

hie
son, aged CO years, 
elected to the Legislature 
a contest and in 1871 by acclamation, 
butin 1875 he was defeated. He was one 
of the pioneers in the dairying industry. A 
family of three sons and one daughter sur-
vive him. ________  •

Ask for Adams' To 111 Fretti.

I I
.fi.

with the transaction.STORE,; detectives.
■eld everywhere—Adam»- Tolti FruML-street West.

Fr.se- to Death.
Wtvktpeg March 10.—The body of j ... ■- _ _

Archie Wilton, who drappearte from her.] „WeWeotker /TSJSh "“SZrte *• A«* 
a month or rang»; waa found about fi-e, „phlly and northvH* wtad». A«te weofAer.

;.W- «“..?2-SS. JSt "* ! Lit" WJSSBSÆSÆ. ’“ ~l ~

Down »a U wllk Thirty Feet.
Montreal, March 9.—Rev. Dr. Smyth, 

of the Protestant MinisterialR secretary
AssociatioiL has obtained thirty feet of 
signatures to .the petition in opposition to 
the Jesuit»' bill, which représente 1500 
names.

r
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THE JESUIT ESTÂTES ABT
r

f JOTTIMOS ABOUT TO WIT»*k#jr

K»°fOTUtnWriM beeneoowdered • wire 
principle of government, it » et liberty to do 
to. In tbia aspect it cannot be charged as 
unconstitutional that the public property 
should be directed into an unproductive and 
unremunerative channel. It is a matter of 
policy only. But it is a distinct and overt act 
of Infidelity to British constitutional usage 
and government to subject Crown property 
and public funds to tbe disposition and con
trol of a foreign power.

_ HUH!*

KT <&,«; d.m ism* ijgwgf
and the ohestnut mare Malaria kaled 1881,
by Bob Woolley, damMaWn br Revolv,^

ëxtsrüæitSsrsz 
SfttSiP-fSSw!”??
close at the end of July, and the New York 
Jockey Club will race during the whole of
AjU the recent meeting of the Turf Congress 
the allowance of 3 lbs. to geldings was abolish- 
ed. In Australia the turf authorities are 
going to increase the allowance to geldings 
6 lbs. The object is to encourue the gelding 
of homes, as the country is said to b* overrun 
with stallions of inferior quality.

Senator Hearst’s colt Almout i, reported to 
be doing extremely well in California. With 
Proctor Knott put. if he is out,Almont should 
be a prime favorite for the Kentucky Derby, 
for having twice won at a mile in 1.42* nis re
cord is better than that of any colt engaged 
outside of Sam Bryant’s redoubtable chestnut. 
—Memphis Avalanche.

The young stallions Vroweky 8186, and 
Nick Woodsie 8003, purchased in Kentucky 
by Mr. T. H- Love of Montreal, have arrived 
at the Red Bank Farm. Both are beys, very 
fine and royally bred, the termer being by 
Red Wilkes, end out of Nelljr, by Mambrino; 
the latter by Strathmore, ont of Patohienie 
(dam of Kentucky Prince Jr.), bv Mambrino 
Patohen. Vroweky was last season regarded 
as one of the best yearlings in Kentucky, and 
is engaged in the big stakes of the Kentucky 
Horse Breeders’ Association for 1889,1890 and 
189L __ ________ ______________
PARMT BOVND, MIPISSIMG, ALGOMA.

Their

•WH0MÏÏ
On Saturday Thomas Palethom],lying*1 ■

onhand. While working at a hook i

killed on the Grand Trunk Track Thursday 
night, to remove the remains to W oodville.

Mrs. Shannon, 169 Bathurst-lRroet, was paw
ing along King-street west on Saturday nignt, 
when a thief deftly snatched her purse eon* 
taintng *8 and made good bis escape with It,

The Rev. J. Beil, P.C.M. of Beglaroto Lodge 
1771, Ohio, preached the thlrtaenth anniversary 
sermon of Peter Ogden Lodge 812, G.U.O. of 
O.F.. in Temperance Hall yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Charles Watts, after S eoioumln tbj 
Mormon centre, has returned to this city, lines 
night h> Science Hall he delivered a lecture on 
the traditions, superstitions nod corruption of 
the Mormon Church.

Thomas Wadsworth, 12 Anderson-nvenu* 
has been missing since eaily on Saturday 
morning. He left home tor fils workshop <* 
that day and has not been seen since. The 
lice have been notified.

About 10 o'clock on Saturday night Walter 
Nicholson of 16 Alloy-street was walking ohm* 
Yonge-slreet when three men set upon bias 
neur Cumberland-etreet, nnd knocking him 
down, went through bis pockets. All they got 
for their trouble was a pawn ticket for a silver

Metho-

WILLbe regarded yet as one fully

| 1 ■tiled. ____________________
Those who are interested in the quettlon 

, whether the else trio wires should or should 
****•- not go underground ought to read tbe leading

W. T. Maocja», nDiuM 14rtj0j# fjing goxentific American of last week, 
which is devoted to a review of the meeting 
at Chicago the other day of the National 
Electric Lighting Association. Just what 
decision the Association came to ii hard to 
tell, as them was such a difference of opinion. 
The World would gather from it, however, 
that the problem of burying the wires has not 
yet been satisfactorily solved,

awora. Death* j ^ Montieal Witness my* that the glee- 
fulness with which the French press rejoice, in 

I hauling people down from Toronto to be-
______ - .... ______ judged by Montreal juri* has a reveree side in

pLÜnüwU ” p hatred of everything belonging to

«" m w» to- sszsr f

dollars. And since then wa bear more of the --------------------
same from Chicago, a despatch from the great I A few days ago Braeebridge was incorporated 
city of the'Wwt being to the following effect : I u a town. On the passage of the ineorpora- 
The party of Éngliehmen who have been t;on bill Member Marter sent a telegram 
spending the last few days In Chicago, and 1 making the announcement to die Bracebrtdge- 
whose minion is enppoeed to be the purchase I it*, who thereat seised the bell rope in the 
Of all American breweries obtainable, are | g„ hall tnd jerked it with vigor and joy, 
meeting with oon.Wer.bIe sucoeu. Twoof the Meadetm» alamdered.
larges^ bresreriee in Chtooeo have powrd into WerU: I notice in to-day's World
their control and today they three letter, signed roepeetively, 0. B. Robin-
operation, to Milwssüte* where they ere looking Joha ^ end 0. r. Nelson, attack-

the breweries in which that city aboonda ^ w,pe0,e(j trustee, John > Henderson. 
Thee it considerable difference of opinion as j h>T> eIlmine4 the voters’ list foe St. Law- 
to whom the party représenta. Some assert Ward ,nd do not find any of the three
that they are simply rich men looking for in- n»nies on the rolls. I fancy ‘hat soms uo
vestments on their ownaoeount, others that known person hai used these obecore name, veatmeot. oe taetr own aoeom», th.  ̂of slandering a decent mam
they are Rnghdibrokwre who demroto Oca» ^ elected by the great
brewery stock, which is Just now in high favor 1 Liberal the Ward for a purpose, and
in England. He deal for the great McAvoy I he llM voted straight every time with one ex
brewery is definitely dosed, and tbe trade for I ceptiou. He is a credit to the town, » a na-

“ It is not true that we have parted with our
ewn mfcrwalr The dUN WÜl *till 6® kllOWIl M
Iha McAvov Brewery and will oootinoe under I It to mid a busy doctor sent In a certificate d 

leTO-^U the other etoek bra «T^to^^tor '“n£ZSTd»ned 
emmd.bcttb.McAvoy.roUin|  ̂ fEK

S _■_____:___ ■ *-• *„AM VNCOBBTXTUTIOMAZ SVBBEEDKB 
or row It It TO THE POPE. »

:
B. TAZMAGE

cryic» DA
ÜThe Jetait* Free to Come Bsckror Another 

Greet If the «stales Keallse Mere than 
> tee, see-J eat want “Eta au" tae g reach 
Hare la Canada-“Aa evert Act of Infi
delity te British Constltnltenal Bseae."

Edward Douglas Armour, barrister, of this 
city, baa an article in Tbe Week on the Jesuit 
Estates Act which is well worthy the atten
tion of our people. The article is written in 
a strictly judicial vein and does not go outside

But the

Team fihoet of the Stanley Gun Club-Bet- 
«lug on the Suburban-Jay Fault lames 
Mis Wife—A Mill at Hamilton—Baseball 
ami Turf Gossip—Spots ef Sport.

Sag F*a*ci8co, March 9.—William O'Oon- 
nor, the champion oarsman, aid not sail for 
Australia to-day a* Intended. He has post
poned the trip until the next steamer, which 
leaves here a week hence. In the meantime 
he will try to arrange a race with Searle, the 
Australian champion, by cable. Hs will mil 
hy the next steamer whether he makes a 
match with Searle ot not.

at tux tbaps.

£ A Monster Bln. 
awe, Mefere«aJWSKSE-. 111 The

ismrwMum
res macs usa at aaara rm.

Mtesn cents per Has

Brooklyn, MJ 
l- 1 Bade thiemomins 
L by organ and eon 
| beginning i

Ne'er think thl* Thlr.^

Till thou haj 
Rev. I. Dn Wit

•Id trues and Whiskies for Medicinal 
Parusses.

We have a very large stock of ‘he above. 
Will ship by express to any part of the Do
minion. Send for lithographed price catalog 

Mara ft Co., 280
Condensed edvertlsementi, e 

ntrrisgss aadunhs, Meshti. of tbe legal or constitutional aspect, 
to- rerelatione therein contained will be a surprise Qummstiect thT Telephone 718.

A ZADT TEMPERANCE OBA TOR.

What Was Said at tbe f'avlllsn Meeting 
Yesterday Afternoon.

The attraction at the Prohibition Clubs 
meeting in the Pavilion yesterday afternoon 
was Mira "Minnie Phelps of St. Catharines, a 
young lady who has been heard here before in 
the cause of temperance. President F. S. 
Spence was in the chair and songs by the St. 
Catharines jubilee singers enlivened the pro
ceedings.

In opening the meeting Mr. Spence
figures showing that in 1888 there were 

4873 drunks in tbe Police Court and 6188 m 
1887, one-sixth being women. These figures 
do not represent the many drunks who never 
see the Police Colfk. He estimated that 
every 9th man and every 46th woman in Tor
onto is a drunkard and that every Toronto 
saloon kills its man every year.

Miss Phelps talked tor an hour without ray
ing anything new and in fact she became 
rather monotonous. The chief points she 
brought ont are that, unlike in former days, the 
people are the government and if they would 
remedy tbe evil of the liquor traffic they have 
it in their power to do so. In moral issues, 
moral forces must work on moral lines and 
civil law is the outcome of moral forces. Any
thing, she said amid applause, that has been 
legislated into existence can be legislated out 
of existence, and the liquor traffic is eminent
ly a matter of legislation.

135MONDA’
to many.

After a full review of the provisions of the 
act, Mr. Armour continues :

Having arrived at the chief points of the 
negotiations and the basis of settlement, we 
are in a position to examine them critically. 
Whatever may be alleged elsewhere as to the 
title of these estates, we have the «Menro 
avowal of the legislature in this act that at 
the inception of the negotiations tbs estates 
belonged to Her Majesty, and were in every 
sense at the term Crown lands.

Uses of Money,”The Stanley Gnn Clnb Members Sheet fee 
a Supper.

The team shoot between the members of the 
Stanley Gun Club for an oyster supper took 
place on Saturday afternoon at MeDowall’e 
grounds. Owing to several of the members 
being out of town the sides were not as large 
as expected, but, however, the match proved 
interesting, and was won oy,the team captain
ed by W. Felstead by eight birds. The score:

Teem shoot at SO birds each man:
W Felstead......
W McDowall.
T Bennett--------------- .
T Bowden, sr„......... 14 F_Mallett.
C Kemp................... .. 12 :w Soaife ..
R McOresdy...........13 J Felstead....
Brooks......................... 10 J Mitchell...

Total...................» Total.............. M
Individual match between W. Felstead and 

J. Rice at 25 blackbirds each for *20.
Felstead.,..,,......... 15 Rice........... ...................18

Second match between the same men at 16 
blacxbirds for *10:
Felstead ........,:12 Rice.................   9

Sweeps take at 9 birds:
Bennett...
McDowall

ri I
9. They that will 
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Yesterday morning In Carlton-stret 

diet Church Dr. Potto preached on col 
the training of ministers. A collection was 
token to nia young men studying for the min
istry. At the evening service Rev. Father 
Chinlqny delivered his old lecture, “Why I 
left the Church of Rome."

The members of the Canadian Shorthand 
Sociéry will hold their sixth monthly meeting 
In the library of Association Hall this evening 
when an enjoyable literary and mnsieal pro
gram will be furnished by the members of the 
Society. A number of new things of special In. 
tereat to shorthand writers will be brought for. 
ward. Everybody Interested will be welcome.

The Grand Jury on Saturday returned a true 
Mil against J. K Townehend, a featherreno-

»
i*1 for J

We
from both of thehave the fullest assurance 

contracting parties that the title to the estates 
lay in Her Majesty, that no permission frem 
any one was necessary in dealing with 
them as Crown lands, that no title or 
right of property could be conceded by 
the Pope or the Jesuits to tbe Gov
ernment, and thersfore that no lien, moral, 
equitable or legal, upon the proceeds of the 
sale existed in favor of any one but Her

these mutual concessions formally 
made, unequivocally expreeeed, and firmly 
ratified, we are able to arrive at an exact can- 
mate of what has been done by the Legisla
ture; and that is, first, that *400,000, not tiw 
proceeds of tbe sale, but of “any public 
money” at the disposal of the Government, is 
voted to His Holiness the Pope. The enact
ing part of the statute loses altogether the 
complexion of a fulfilment of a moral obliga
tion to the Jesuits, pastor present, but takes 
the form of a voluntary grant of public money 
to the Pope, to be disposed of according to 
hie wiehes, subject only to the limitation or 
condition that ft shall he expended in the 
Province. The only compensation given to 
the Jesuits is the grant of Lapraine Common, 
which is a free grant, expressly made in oom- 

oration of the event, and not aa a restitu
tion of property.
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bill against

ferior feathers in 
sent to him to be cleaned, 
when his name was called and a ranch war
rant was issued for his arrest.

The Cottage Workers

i him to be denned. Ho did not appear
think about twe 
in out and otit b

Principal Towns am* Business 
Outres—The Famous “See.”

Burk’s Falls, on the Msganettawan River, 
SO miles north of HuntsviU* is coming to be 
recognised as tbe important centre of that 
northern district and the principal place on 
the N.W.P.R.R. between Huntsville and 
North Bay. With the prospects of having 
the projected Grand Trunk north shore line 
built from there to Sault Ste. Marie, and a 
deputation of prominent business 
names sppearin another column,now interview
ing the Attorney-General in the interests of the 
extension of the Arnprios and Parry Sound 
Railway, Burk’s Falls bids fair to become one 
of tbe important centres of the north.

It is a mistake to suppose that the but* 
rounding country is still a wilderness or a wild 
end roeky waste, for the homes of the settlers 
are becoming both numerous and comfortable 
and no other part of the fair Province of 
Ontario is peopled by a more thrifty or 
desirable class, who are the right stnff to 
found and nourish the national life of this 
great country. .... _ _

At the junction of the Northern R. R. 
the main line of the O.P.R. trans-continental 
system in the Nipisaing district, the growing 
town of North Bay is reached, with unmis
takable evidences of a rapid and healthy pros
perity. Nestling on alittle bay and on the pic
turesque shores of Lake Nipi-aing, North Bay 
ia evidently destined to become a favorite 
summer resort. Tbe division car shops are 
situated here and a general activity in business
PtTbe route of the projected railway to Iwke 
Temiscamingue and on to J am es Bay M now 
being surveyed, nnd the importance not only 
to North Bay but to Northern Ontario of the 
opening up of thin vast northern section of 
country with its -unknown though undoubted 
resources cannot be overestimated. The 
local interests of North Bay are well looked 
after by one of the neatest of provincial news
papers. Tbe Nipiesing Times. Leaving 
North Bay and passing through Sturgeon Falls, 
a pleasantly situated village on the O. F. K. 
main line, wa reach -Sudbury, the junction of 
the Sault Sta. Marie branch of the 0. P. R. 

Manager LenAley's Scheme. and the centre of the mining interests of", March ^Manager Uadis, * £ &SS& &

thinks of offering a handsome medal to be CoWauv Imve a .tore here. Four 
competed for by the sprinters of the Interna- mii„down the line is claimed to be situated the 
tioual League. The idea is to have all who richest copper mine in the world. Sufficient 
desire to compete run 100 yards at Recreation time, however, wat hot allowed the writer for 
Park at some time during tbe season. The visiting it on this occasion. The objective 
sprinting will take place just previous to the point of the trip td which tbe eyes of all the 
games. Province of Ontario are now directed, from the

fact of the important public works about to 
be entered upon there on the banks of the St. 
Mary’s riser and -a* the head of the three 
great lake* Superior, Huron and MiMngan, 
rises in phenomenal grooNhthe famous ‘Soo, 
otherwise known as Sogilt Ste Marie, tbe 
capital town of the dietrieVwf Algoma. From 
a small almost unknown little fishing vil- 
isgs of a few years ago it bas coma to be 
recognized as the most rapidly rising town in 
Canada. Indeed many think its growth is alto
gether too rapid to be healthy, but it would 
appear that there are many reasons to warrant 
the sanguine expectations of its enterprising 
citizens in its future great prosperity and 
importance. Real estate has already assumed 
almost fabulous prices and not a vacant 
house is to be had in Hie town. 
Building operations are everywhere actively 
ip progress in anticipation of the great num
bers of people expected to flock in there on 
the opening of navigation, at which time work 
on the Canadian ship canal is to begin, also on 
the water-power canal (with tbe never-failing 
wster supply of Lake Superior, to which 
further reference will be made on a future 
occasion), which works alone will require over 
2000 men. A complete system of waterworks 
has been contracted to be put in operation tbe 
coming sumtner. The sheets are brilliantly 
illuminated with the Heisler system of electric 
lighting, aa are also the numerous large hotels 
and other business places.

Major R. B. Hamilton, formerly of Toronto, 
but who has now decided to take up his 
residence at the “Soo^-is the efficient secretary 
of the Waterpower and Light Company.

The municipal interests ef this prosperous 
burg are well looked after by its /rental and 
popular Mayor, Mr. Edward Biggings, editor 
end proprietor of The Algoma Pioneer, and 
Mr. M. McFadden is town solicitor.

The legal status of e very much mixed aYid 
indigenous population is in careful judicial 
hands, as Mr. John Gillies, formerly member 
for ten years forltorth Bruce of the Dominion 
Parliament, holds the important position of 
police magistrate atid fills it to the satiirfactton 
of all and as it should be, but rarely is, filled 
without fear, favor or affection.

Messrs. Hamilton &Co., N. M. Neald & Co. 
and Mr. 0. T. Gilmore are actively engaged in 
booming the real estate interests of what they 

to be the cotfling city of the Great

uSÆXyWŒ?nt««:nthroSJS5
both morning and evening and encouraging 
results were reported. A gentleman from Mc
Master Hall spoke in the morning and Mr.H. 
C. Dixon at night. The “Bible-woman” eflbrt 
is much appreciated in the poor homes aad 
lodging houses.

•11 they could foi 
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done on a smolle 
In all departmen 
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will Harrison.......................8 Dralsey ..
W Heathwington... 8 Tompkins 
Felstead....................... 6
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t hasThe Theatres This Week

Tho “She" company arrived here last night, 
and the dramatization of Rider Haggard’, 
famous novel promises to be a strong attrac
tion at the Grand tills week. It will bepre- 
seated with all the original eceoery and effects 
aud the New York east and chorus, numbering 
76 people.

"Queen’s Evidence," • drama of which the 
American papers .peek highly, will he put on 
at the Toronto to-night, opening a weeks en
gagement, with the usual matinees to-morrow, 
Wednesday and Saturday afternoons.

At the weekly conaeit of the Toronto College 
of Music on Saturday the following pupils took

lam, Torrington and Vogt.

A Doctor's Inadvertence.
Sanitary Era.

gov
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Mefere the «seul, J •figes-
In tite County Court on Saturday the ease 

of Forward v. Sheppard, an action to recover 
*260, the balance of purchase money of a 
blacksmith shop, was beard. The plaintiff 
was awarded *260. The plaintiff in Kioghorn 
v. Thayer, a ease involving 1*48, was awarded 
*102. Judge Morgen and » jury beardthe 
ease of Foster v. Kennedy, a suit on en order 
for *226. It will he concluded to-dev.

The jury list for to-day is : Beard v. Croft 
and Jackson v. Croft, Heotley v. Croft, Jack- 

Msesey, Federal Bank v. East, O’Brien 
Lucas v. Van Wcemer, Reid r.

Sweepstake St 6 birds:
men wnosesur Harrison 

Sweepstake at 7 birds £been sold sa
in interest in the concern.”

During six months or a veer pest there have 4 -^infiaer Aide 
been many rumors to the effect that some ttenable Letter Cemcermtng a Contract, i
large transactions of this kmd were pending; Windsor, March l(k—For sobs months
but not until last week had we seen it stated ^ agita tirç the opening of
that Sdy of them had actually bran «com- MrUd|1 >trMts in the western pert of the 
ptilhed. What the hold English oapital and a bylaw was introduced nnd pass-
are ecfaally to" will b.led for that p£pora. Arbitrator, were.p- 

boratirawTof Restrictive legislation in Ei«- pointed and era now bidding meetings 
land has arisen ? Bat in fact this new notion lntenlng to the ***? °f
of moneyed Englishmen for buying American bon ns to what will be allowed the property 
breweries is no greater puzzle then the will-1 owners through which the streets will pass. ÏÏZ^l^eri^w^to rail In Eng- The rarrayra made will raqaira th. mov- 

tand holders of brewery share, are considered bg°<js to the Bwd
fortunate; and gmranOly this kiwi ef P^rty W^kï) wtonmkf the award,

ianot for rale st all. !s wew an titnera Thursday lost Aid. John Harmon received 
were ’‘something op." bet what it m outsider. ^ ietter purporting to be from Goodman ft 
ran only geese at, end that is rather a far-off I house mover» of Detroit, which is »
way. One surmise has been hazarded, which j violation of the criminal law of
may not be so wildly improbable as most Canada. The letter to written on the bill 
people may at «ras sight «egard it. Con this | beads of the above firm and purports to be 
aawbrawary mevemrat be in any wav eon- signed by Mr. Clark, theiiKdor partner of 
seoted with a belief that some great disturb- the firm, who wra m Windso* a few d*y=

•Th, FicMd.1 N—. “ IMrdtj ’whm'T’j^b ’i" -■>

day issue denies (so we learn by cable) that I tfae one who has the giving
Englishmen ore making desperate attempts to ü ^ y yM ^ meure me tbe job o 
buy American breweries and hints that I moving the houses on the proposed streets I 
American brewers who era anxious to beam gjve you JO per cent on all jobs.” 
their property are at the bottom of it. As yet comparatively few tie aware of

the receipt of the letter by Aid. Harmon, 
the French language In Gnlaifie fieheeU. I The i»w states that tits attempted bribery 

The speech of the Minister of Education, I or intimidation of any public ofificertopun- 
printed on Saturday, was an eloquent defence j,hable hy a long term in prison. Magto- 
ef the use of the French language tn Ontario trate Bartlett raid last evening that it was

evt a
t-.tim French in this Province and cited aa a foretbe Committee on Pnbtto Work, on
precedent for the French language being I Tueeday.-----------------  -----_____
Vxuglit ill Ontario public schools tbe teaching WE MM THEY AEE EXPE.
of Welsh in Wole* Gaelic in Scotland, Ger- 

Ohio and Indiana and Spanish in 
Colorado. He said he was surprised to find

6 McDowell. 
6 Felstead...

. 5
.. 6 mumReceives an Ohjec-

JayFaalz Loses Mis Brlfic.
Weeds FORT. N. Y., March 9.—Mrs. Nellie, 

wife of Jay Faatz, captain of tbe Cleveland 
Baseball Club, died at her husband’s residence 
in this" village st 4.30 yesterday afternoon, 
alter two weeks’ illnqw of typhoid fever. 
Faatz was married three weeks ago end re
turned here with hie Site after a week’s 
absence on a wedding tier. Faatz was under 
instructions to join the Clevelands at Hot 
Springe. Ark, March 16, and had prepared to 
start to-day, '

The Grant fist Final.
While tbe Act ratifies the agreement, it will 

appear on careful perusal that it dors not com
plete or render final the settlement, though 
that would appear to be so from a superficial 
reading. Tbe Legislature has bound itself, in 
so far as it can,to carry out the arrangements, 
that is, to.hold the proceeds of the sole at the 
disposai of tbe Pope. It dora not provide 
that the gift of *400,000 is to be in futiof the 
proceeds of the rale; so that, while the Pone is 
entitled to ray that he shall retain the whole 
at this earn in case tbe estates produce less, 
the Government having taken the nek, there 
is nothing to preveni Hie Holiness from de
manding all that the estates may produce in 
excess ot this, if hereafter they shall be found 
to produce more; for the expiras stipulation is 
that the proceeds of rale shall be held for

ne Ineeeelsteney ef the Negotiations
at this point is remarkable. It could not fail 
to escape observation that the Pope required 
the proceeds of the sale to be held for him,and 
that the authority of his agent was limited, 
abd yet the offer of *400,000 is not made in 
substitution or satisfaction of the proceeds of 
sale. In making any future claim there will be 
a much more firm basis therefor than there 
was at the inception of the correspondence.
In'fact tbe seventh section of the Act expressly 
provides that the proceeds of the property ma£
be applied “for the above-mentioned purposee,
and though it to true that the Legislature

mzed by any Government or Legislature as 
faithful to His Holiness es the present.

•cetfiefily Objectionable.
In its constitutional aspect the act to most 

decidedly objectionable in two points; end 
however the people of the Province at large 
may feel, one is somewhat surprised to find eTe„ing. 
that minisien of tbe drown as eueh, and tbe More than one of the congregation of St. 
Lieutenant-Governor, coaid have «ranted to
the passing of the act in its present form, g^mon. while advanefnir an nrsrumont in favor 
while the same end might possibly liav# been of the theory that it wm WDwav The /rave objeo unfermented wine that wae used in the time «SeTeXhîïê »Lri| tojj- ig MW.?»* from hi. Methodist

^n^nTtip-; ^prtVo,

belonging to Her Muiert? and forming PW ot The town ooundl meet to-night, 
the drown Lends of the Province, bave asked, Regidento of Paritdale, whose homes are
received and acted uikiu tne permission ot a north of Queen-street. are complaining iibout 
foreigner to deal with them; and further they inadequate police protection. No matter how 
have placed at the disposal of the rame vigilant the present staff may be, three men 
foreigner *400,000 of the oublie moneys, or in can't cover all the gronod both day and night, 
otbefwordTwhile the expenditure of public and an extra man Is needed, 
funds should be directed by those constitu
tional method, wbich every faithful Govern
ment is bound to observe, tho Legislature has 
abdicated its functions in favor of tlw Pope, 
and has unconstitutionally committed to His 
Holiness the disposition and distribution of 
nearly half a million in the Province.

Dental of tbe Queen's Sovereignly.
With respect to the first point, the seeking 

of foreign “permission,” authority, direction 
or, call it what you will, to deal with Crown 
lands is an act which amounts almost, if not 
altogether, to an abnegation of the sovereignty 
of Her Majesty. It is a surrender of govern- 
mental powers to the direction of a foreigner, 
aud so, indirectly, so acknowledgment of his 
sovereignty. This is especially remarkable m 
the case of,a colonial legislature, as it derives 
its authority, hot from the power given to it 
by the people (who « this case are probably 
in obmplete harmony with the législature), 
but from the act ot the Imperial Parliament.

The Legislature Subordinates Itself.
Much more objectionable is the placing of 
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of the intruderHill the Central Bank.
In Central Bank matters before the Master- 

in-Ordinary on Saturday the Bank of Ville 
Marie’s claim for *7000 waa allowed and those 
of Dr. Morton and Hugo Block were disallow
ed on the point that there was no evidence 
that the deposit receipts for *6006 each were 
paid for. In the Confederation Life’s claim 
for rent for the bank’s premises the matter 
was adjourned until Wednesday next. The 
personal liability of the liquidators waa nega
tived.

aswith Marti on The Glebe and Mali
■Prom Em. G. W. Bon'tpteck on mday.

I have, Mr. Speaker, greet respect for publie 
journals and for public journalists, but I teg 
there is to-day » virus permeating the press of 
Canada, which, If permitted to remain In our 
system, will so poison us ns to prevent pur ever 
tbrowintroirour swaddling clothes and making 
of ourselves one of the great nations of to*

vims spreads, m
the victim peris! 
of God and man,
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Tbe lie»ten Talks.
Says The Buffalo Courier! “Deacon Jim 

White was seen yesterday at his new Howard- 
avenue home, attired in blue overalls and 
jumper, and energetically pulling tacks out of 
his front stairs.

“It’s very easy to win on paper,” raid the 
ball player, “but we don’t want to poee as 
dead sure pennant winuers. We’ll just play 
right along and guarantee good ball for 
.Buffalo. If we find that our players are not 
efficient we will gat persons in their places 
that ace. ;

“Tbe case of Rowe and myself can.be sized 
up just tins way. There are three bengry 
men all grabbing fur a loaf ot bread. We 
have told Wright that we were willing to take 
Hhf the loaf aud give him the other half, but 
he wants the whole loaf. I don’t think he’ll 
get it.”

world.
hid.

A MyaS crises Fast lade.
The residents of Ontario-street, in’ the 

neighborhood of Winchester-street were 
startled last night by hearing several rapidly 
recurring pistol shots on the sfcr®*t\Th* 
nolioe of Na 5 division were informed, but an 
investigation revealed « slue to the cause of 
the fast lade. __ '______ _

/ la a common expression, often heard 
from those who have realized, by per
sonal use, the curative ptrwere of Ayer’S 
Cherry Pectoral. *1 cannot say enough 
to praise of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, he- 
Moving as I do that, but for its use, t 
should long since have died from lungi 
troubles.—B. Bragdon, Palaètine, Tex.

About six months ago I had a sever* 
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, brought OB 
by » distressing Cough, which deprived 
me of sleep ana rest. I had used vari
ous cough balsams and expectorante, 
without obtaining relief. A friend ad
vised me to try

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy to sav thi 
helped me at once. By continued use 
this medicine cured mf cough, and, I 
am satisfied, saved my life.■'-■Mrs. B» 
Coburn, 18 Second st., Lowell, Hass.

I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
for over a year, and sincerely believe I 
should have been to my grave, had to 
not been for this medicine. It has cured 
me of a dangerous affection of the lungs, 
for which I bad almost despaired of ever 

McMullen,

luce on

Farewell le Grever.
From nt Bolton GloU.

Farewell, Grover I It may be four yean 
and it may be forever.

PARK DA ZB PARAGRAPHS.

Ber. T. W, Jeffery Braw. a large Crowd la 
Ike Ce wait-area we Church.

Both services of the Cowan-avenue Metbodtot 
CLurch were well attended yesterday, there 
being an unueuat attraction in the perron of 
tbe much talked of Rev. T. W. Jeffery. ,
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The Ivy Leaf Baseball Gink.

A meeting of the Ivy Leaf Baseball Clnb 
was held on Friday night for the purpose of 
reorganizing for the coming season. The 
election of officers resulted as follows: Mana- 

. ger, G. Stewart; captain, S. Fleming; trea
surer, D. Cahill; secretary, R. Oroker, 64 De 
Grassi-street. The club’s record last season 
was 16 games won, 3 lost. They would 
like to hear from the Beaver Club to open the 
season with them. :

4 1-Terentonlee’t Prophecies Afreet 
*»d Iks states-

5"br™"i.°?"<£iJ2^S ïnir I w"a.
tbs regulation, in 1886 bemads tira provision lottetown, P. E. L, to which the writer 
.i„. w—l-i. be taught to all the publie prophesies that within the next oentury the

stating that English was now tanghtia tiras» ^ thst wheo both countries »r# ripe for 
sobools and in all publie schools of Ontario. ,t y,— 0Bite in one kingdom.

The World recognises the merit of toleration ---------- —
and generosity and agrees with the Minister 
of Education that three see vary eommend-
tibls in the individual end nation. But we «orbing question in this city to-night is 
T~t_.it «hat the Frenohlfication of Ontario’s how many of the 60,000 looms which stop- 
public schools is not a matter where we can ped at the usual hour this afternoon will 
afford to be generous. We see the establish- ,tart up Monday morning. Members of 
ment of the Parti Nationale in Quebec, which the Board of Trade rod miH treasurers 
baa for its object the axtution of French in- generally believe that the strike will not be 
a s rw indulges the dream of French j general and will be of abort duration.

luh are barawad by iawa that cannotdlaim mornjl^ but that in the center of the city 
for themselfra the spirit of toleration <* .noughweevers wUl report to run the milto.
gemrotity. The Engtiab are forced out of I ,noQ8n WBa ^------------
parts of Quebec wbieb they formerly posassaed, I Fatal *» » rl4^",”'.‘Vock
mid in triumnh the French take up the St. Loris, Msrch lO.-About 6 o clock 
lend. Of isle years the French have this morning a terrific explosion took place 
crossed the Ottawa, sod ere carrying 1 to the boiler house of the Victor!» fiouring 
„„ «he asms ptac of oooupatien, I milL One holler waa buried hodüy 60 yards 
•ad wherever they gain tbe majority the ! in the air and f eU in a stone quarry 100 f t. away, 
“drivimr on*M process begins. Their English I The other boitor was badly bcok n^ and 
feHow oitixaus srenot treated with toleration dtotLt*
or generosity in local government, but rather j MaeMahon, the fireman, was blown
with a hearties*usas which rays, T bay# w«; «q piecen and Neil Brown was instantly 
you roust go hence.” I kifted.

What wa want to pro taction against this 
We went Eaglith taught in

artbefinding a remedy. — D.
Windsor, Province of Ontario.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral roved my life. 
Two years ago I took a very severe Cold 

ich settled on my lungs. I consulted 
physicians, and took the remedies they 
prescribed, but failed to obtain reliât 
until I began using Ayer’s Cherry Pao- 
toral. Two bottles of this medicine 
completely restored my health.—Lizzie 
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio.

DaI see' So 
under
the . red dre| 
with raven hr 
crowns drawl 
heaven down 
legislator* 
country. Tt

wh
Mast Free Ike Wanes»il.

Higgins writes to Manager Leadley thst he 
will be on hand the 28th inet.

Detroit’s resignation was not presented at 
tlie League meeting, and the League goes on 
with nine clubs.

Waiter Hewitt rays if Washington fails to 
secure Word, this will be the Washington 
Club’s last season in the League.

New Yorkers are arranging for » grand re
ception to tbe baseball tourists on their 
arrival home. They will be banqueted at 
Detoiomco’e.

The stockholders of the Wilkeebarre Base
ball Club on Saturday unanimously ratified 
the proposition to enter tbe club in the 
Atlantic Association.*

Manager Leadley lias ordered those of tbe 
Detroit club bring near Detroit to repxt in 
that city March 24. In reply he lias received 
word from Witwell,Anderson, Rooks, Knuuss, 
Zell, Campau and Yaik that they will be 
on hand. These members will start for 
Richmond, where they will be met by 
Higgins, Wells and Wbeeleck. Good- 
fellow and McGlone will join them en 
route. Their first game will be played on the 
28th.

The Weavers’Strike la •«.
F*tj River, Mao*., March 9.—The ah- Ta Beal Statute Men,

If you propose getting cut a lithographic 
plan of your properties call at the Ontario 
Lithographing Oa, World Betiding, for sam
ples and prices,______________ “

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, . 'W «hy»
talking again 
dollars, becau 
Ido not belie 
Mm dark ages 
incorruptibilit 
case brought 
gave hhq 
Thecas* cum 
witnesses. Tl 
had no witnea

1/.

DEATHS.
bSJ; »m thjeoh8i»3 «

yeFuneralfrom his lota residence to-day at 3
o'clock.

DBNISON-On Sunday morning, 10th inst., 
at 46 Lakevlew-ave, the residence of her son, 
R. L. Denison, Era-, Suran Marta, widow of 
late Col, Richard L. Denison of Dorerooiirt,
funeral from above address, * pm. Tuesday,

f

)
VPERFECT-PITTING the

tviOVERCOATS 112th.
^THIMBLE—On March 1AaMh^resldenroof

Trimble, contracter, suddenly ot heart dlMSM,
^Funéraî °on Tuesday, March IS, from tbe 
above residence, at 3 p.m., te St. James’ osme-
“Friende and acquaintanow please accept this
Intimation.

ether
- of dues*»

ZIn laps, McltemiyBesvers, and Ulsters

STYLE,QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP
A Gheice Selection ef English 

and Match Tweeds and Vine 1ror» 
sleds, cannot be taro eased in this

hi say
E

The Winnipeg Boniplcl.
Winnipeo, March 10.—In the bonspiel All- 

defeated Manitoba. The former pun-

!i do th
wrong,all

public funds at foreign disposal, 
that the money to to be expended within the 
Province does npt weaken, but rather 
strengthens, the objration; for it introduces 
the element of » foreign sovereignty into the 
Province. Tbe Provincial Legislature might 
well retain its legislative and governmental 
powers while parting with money in favor of 
a foreign power. Such instances as the voting 
of public funds to foreign charitable or 
humane objects at once suggest themielves. 
But the invitation to cpntrol the public puree 
of tbe Province to one who claims sovereign 
power in all parts of the world, aud whose 
faithful children would gladly see : he actual 
return ol tbe temporal power, is objectionable 
in the extreme. The Legislature subordinates 
itself to the foreign authority, becomes its 
trustee, its mere minister, promising obe
dience to all commands respecting the distri
bution of so much of the Provincial funds. 
No more objectionotile action could be taken 
by any trustee, of governing power, whether 
constitutional or not; but it is surprising if 
any doubt does exist os to the unconstitu
tional action of the Legislature in this respect. 

Whet Ike Trcnly Bights Amount Te.
We may here endeavor to dispel the vulgar 

impression that the inhabitants of Quebec 
have peculiar constitutional rights depending 
upon treaty with France. They have none. 
Canada was ceded to Great Britain “ in the 
most ample manner and form, without re
striction.” The King agreed, however, "to 
grant the liberty of the Catholic religion to 
the inhabitants of Canada,” and to give or- 

At Ike Canadian Ia.tlt.taJi der. “that his new Roman Catholic subject.
On Saturday evening President Carpmael j^rd'?r°frite, of the Romish Clmrch’, 

presided at the weekly meeting of the Cana- ^ {af ^/the laws of Great Britain permit.” 
dian Institute. Mr. A. F. Chamberlain read j, would be strange indeed if Great Britain, 
» paper by Mr, William Kennedy on the for- achieved tbe conquest of Canada,
■nation of valleys. Dr. H»hn will read e paper immediately place herself uuder a
next Saturday on “My Trip Through Canada, continuing obligation to France as to the

mode sf government of the inhabitants. On 
the contrary. His Majesty allows freedom of 
worship and profession of religion, insisting 
at the same time upon tbe supremacy of the 
laws of Great Britain. If any special privi
leges exist in favor of certain bodies or classes 
of the inhabitants of Quebec, they depend 
upon laws passed by themselves under the 
ample powers of self-government which the 
Parliament of Great Britain has given them, 
and not upon the obligation of Greet Britain 
to render au account to France for her method
0fC“^GriUttoita.n, and of moat of

Fabricm» < 
» bribe oy 
answered, 
be to the

comers
eiafced of Lindsay, St. Paul and the Crusaders 
of Portage, Wisconsin.

St. Paul defeated Lindsay and the Crusaders 
defaulted.

The international match was won by the 
Americans by four points.

The contest for the Walkervitle tankard is 
down to three Winnipeg rinks.

The Americans went home to-day.

Rheumatism
and Neuralgia

Tonrlels Massacred.
-T..T . „ ..................... ........ ... ,k. : Cheyenne, Wyo., March 10.—A half-

-V” V" w*r :»»
taught thoroughly. Gaelic in Scotland. Welsh the extreme northwestern part o the txnr

occupy tbe rame poettioo.

city.
riches and
reputation!

during theThese twin diseases cause untold suffering. 
Dootors admit that they are difficult to cure— 

so do their patients. Paine’s 
Celery compound has per
manently cured the worst 
coses of rheumatism and 
neuralgia—so soy those who 
have used it,

expect
Lakes. WA»

A Hamlltenlan Arrested For Bigamy.
James Alexander Irwin is n Hamilton 

moulder, 40 years old, who is in custody here 
on the serious charge of bigamy, it being 
alleged that be has two wi ves living, No, 1 m 
Hamilton and No. 2 in Toronto. He came 
down from Hamilton Saturday afternoon to 
see the second wife, but wee met by Detective 
Slemm, who arrested him on e warrant «worn 
out by the Toronto wife._____________

«m
Tbe Police Bid Net “Gel on ”

A 10-round prize fight took place in e build
ing nearHemilton Friday night between Enoch 
Tavlor of Hamilton and Michael Burns ot 
Toronto. The fight was with three-ounce 
gloves for a purse of money. A well-known 
Hamilton sporting man was referee. Taylor 
n the more soieatifio man of the two, but 
Burns, who is five pounds heavier than his 
opponent, gave Taylor the worst punishment. 
The match was not for pointa and the referee 
decided m favor of Burns. The police were 
not aware that a fight was going on until after 
all was over. About 60 sports paid *2 apiece 
to see it. __________

«un try. He

fsr, when y 
honorable sw 
who by oil Un 
end hell could 
oo more be hr

Me Flayed Policeman.
Augusta, Go., March 10,—To-4»y »t the

With reference to how things ere going over I residence of Judge Snead his eon, aged 10, 
the border now, The Toledo Blade rays thst whne playing policeman and soldiers with 
“the Federal Government will again act upon two colored hoys «hot one dead rod wound-
the truth that this to » notion with » big N.” | «d the other.____________________
A few days ago The World drew attention to Pewderly Bela.es ESS—.
the supremacy of the nation and the establish- Wilkesbarre, P»., March 10.—Grand
ment of Protection u tbe two principal points Workman Powderly has declined en
in President Hamson’s message, rod the offer of ggQQQ from the Prohibitionieta to 
Toledo paper helps to confirm opr view- I deliver fifty lectures in various oitiee of the

I* to nothing to he proud of, but the reverse. ,t»te. 
that on our own tide of the line ». should Utm Branht Hlm „eoo.
bear « much of the prorinoial righte craze u m,. fl, E. Bond, a traveler fot tbe Iehi Ban 
we do. Bet let as hope that it to only a tem- (jQmnany and who boards at the Palmer 
porary “orate” after all, rod that it will soon Hww hu hld the good fortune to win «1000 
wear itself out. Of one thing W* ^nsy be sure, jn a bean gueaeing contest originated by » 
It ie nojb fry giving wsy to such a ,,or♦z•,, as New Jersey weekly paper. He spent s dollar 
this tbst » greet nation is xngde. They nre | in » subscription. 
surely the most inconsistent of men who 
would make Ysnkw of us *11» While opposed , Dale
S3 Cans» working out for herself the Ameri-1 March 9—The Queen..QueenstOWn- New York 
een ideatf National Policy. The Utter every -IStrurU...... o
patriotic Canadian ought to be in favor of, _Jji Bretagne’.Havre.......... u
because it will miJts hie oonntry great and -Umbria.........New York..Liverpool.
. , . . I —Seale..............Fromen........ New York.
koep her Independent, | 10—Rugia............ New York. .Hamburg.

As in the Fate of Coasfrlnos. | —Nevada..........London,,... .New York.
Millionaire Carnegie of Pittsburg has been I —Gellert.

plentifully ridiculed for hie joujou that ^^Ua-maU 
the most important result «f “truite” rod
“combinai” ii to defeat the main object for The Allan mail steamship Ctscaaeian railed 
whiro they ore established. That of course is | from Halifax ez 2 p.m. on Saturday, 
to “oornei” supplies aud run up prices; but 
while they are doing this they ate at the some 
time stimulating faesh competition rod in
creased production, which inevitably works 
tile other way at last. It may occur to a good 
many people that the reported qoIUpe» of the 
great copper syndicate roads ramswhst in 
favor ef the Pittsburg Scotchman's view of 
the question. This (of the copper combine), 
is » large rod moil important ms tone*; but it

The Nation.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

«07 YONGE-8TREET. TORONTO. 
Opposite ÀlberMtrcet»and foot tor five years,I was 

^1 almost unable to get around,
• and was very often confined

to my bed tor weeks at a 
tlma I used only one bot
tle of Paine’s Celery Com
pound. and was perfectly 
Cured. I can now Jump 
around, and feel as lively M 
a boy.” F^xcroota^

After «offering with chronic rbenmstism toe 
several years, I »u induced to try Paine's Celery 
Compound, and after using «wo bottles found my
self greatly Improved, In fact, ..(tor using thres 
bottles, have not fait nay rheumatism. Con con
scientiously recommend it. Tours vary truly.

Mss. P. COWAN,OnwoasviiH, P.Q,

FOR SALE
no use to
OWHCB. W. A. MURRAY & GO. an

heaven for the 
villainy, but 

S to the man to

I hire not n 
go about brag; 
If the* wo»ld

something in I 
There are met 
and at Washii

Mew Companies Incorporated.
It is officially aunounoed that these com

panies have been incorporated : 4‘The Oon-
structing and Paving Oom|>any of Ontario, 
•‘The Windsor Manufacturing and Novelty 
Works Company/1 “The St. John’s Good 
Templar Hall Company of Toronto, * The 
V. W. Beadle Nursery Company of St.

Are to-dsy showing on Elegant Assortment v. ?

EARLY SPRING
Victoria Bluk carnival-

The Victoria rink will hold » fancy carnival 
to-morrow evening which promises to be a 
brilliant affair as it is raid that several ladies 
and gentlemen are busy practising the Laucers, 
which will be danced in costume. During the

of the

DRESS GOODS.Catharines.”
Re tbe Cardwell Election.

The Cardwell election case was again before
morn-Judge Street at Osgoode HaU Saturday 

mg. The five days’ statutory notice of Smith’s 
withdrawal not having been announced in the 
county paper the case was again adjourned 
two weeks, aud will be finally disposed of 
March 23 at 10 a.ra.

French Printed Sateens, Scotch 
Ginghams and Zephyrs, Printed 
China Silks, Pongees and Fancy 
Sllluu

Novelties ore being opened every day. 
BPECTTON INVITED by

Paine’s
Celery Compound

evening there will be a grand march, 
skaters in costume. A pleasant evening may 
be expected both by tbe skaters and tbe spec
tators.

Steamship Arrivals.
Name. Reeorted at. From.

fl
Gossip or the Turf.

Charles Reed, whose horses are being train
ed by James Lee, hai engaged the services of 
Fitzpatrick as leading jockey for 1889.

Owing to the inconsistent performances of 
the horse Stuart at New Orleans, the Bran., 
nous were last week ordered to remove him 
from the treck.

«I have been greatly afflicted with acute 
rheumatism, and could find no relief until I 
used Paine’s Celery Compound. After uting 
six bottles of this medicine I am now cured of 
rneuzm^troubl^o^ «, N. K

Effects Lasting Cures.
Paine’s Celery Compound has performed many 

other cures as marvelous os these,-copies of 
letters rant to any address. Pleasant to take, 
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire
ly vegetable ; a child can take It. What’s the 
use of suffering longer with rheumatism or 
neuralgia?

eeraohsldi

whose*
land. Mean 
to keep out <

sn

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
isDIBBCr IMPeBTCBS.

IT, ltoFl. is. *6, 27 Klng-st. E., Tswsla
Jockey Kelly was suspended at Gutten- 

burg on Saturday for strucing Jockey Hama 
over the head with a whip while tiding in the 
second race.

Among the Societies.
Mercaatile Lodge, 8.O.E., had eight leitta- 

tLons and several propositions on Saturday 
night in Shaftesbury Hall. Bro. Lindsay pre
sided.

The new&O.B. Naval Brigade met on flalnr- 
day eight with a view of further strengthening 
that organization. nj ______

that thto evil 
home circle 
bribe yonr ct 
which to rig! 
cents or the 
There is * gi 
ins virtue sn 
th$ impellit 
honest merci 
poteoy" toelr
..ÎSi
Every man

The Bismarck Byaasly.
( “L'Btat—e’eat mol I” )

I am the country, the country I 
Mode for the Bismarck dynast—I, 
That is the end of German-I.
I am the country. He that trieke ,

l STRENGTHENS
I ANDJ REGULATES

r All the organs of the 
to body, and cure Uooetl- 

nation, Blllouinera, and 
iBlood Burners, Dyspef- •.

Billy McBride, the well-known trainer and 
rider of tlie Bed Bank Stable, will arrive here 
the latter part of this month with hie string, 
including Meadow Queen and Parse.

Fenny Witherspoon, once » greet favorite 
on trotting circuits, rod , formerly owned by 
tlie late Commodore Kittson, foaled twins on 
Feb. 7- The twins have died. Fanny' bra a 
two-mile record of A 43.

Charles Rowell, the pedeetri»n,owne steeple-

*1.00. Six tor *6.00. Druggists. 
Mammoth testimonial paper tree. 

Wells, Bichxrdsos kOo.,Props. Momsun.

-1

Î The Ben<|.
Congressman R. W. Townshend ot Illinois Is 

deed at Washington.
Emperor Doug Kann of Aoam Is dead at 

Hue, Whether from natural causes or tho re
sult of palace revolution is not known.

DIAMM dyes g^^effiqffc:Ilam the country heart and core. 
If other countries ask "What fo* ■ oU broken dow» t 
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... m HIM COi'8 EffflBT.|^pr—— PfflABCl il^MTO gMffiftl

■«»S^wss.*î6 ssySSsftSwS «*.%«aarar= «-ASSSErtteethe most seeret traniAowott P _ publie of Ms creditors! This is e kind of fear ■ pete on favorable terms in the supply of many stocks generally a™?n<î“5P^i«»k loo to 12e; Aet*
and of public life will come up f P |. m troubled conquerors e#id lured- . ... 0( the articles of food tbit ere enumerated. Teremle Week eucluuige—Heelreel»*** loin. Me to tfttj, jroujïUieei»o. Lamb, hind-
reprehension. We cennot bntm death, we. h^sMdomtr^iDija ^»tovsrprewnt iM^rau.n lr««res* •*"»'» •ed V«,...e to,.he R.Uer Men. Lend..«seeksandBc.d.-Farota»**’ to», lW 1««! «^““ïoa Veti, b~*

^nt^OiT%r,j=dS«^^w ‘̂”^bie 10 iu ,ubiime ,im- 11.-t^r^a^mrcr.^ th.t teS&SSi^®!

^2SEMp£s' <r„s;ss»*** -t FHSBit,££EH «— -«rttss»-
a±^3^£*tk^?rxg^?5tt ^jSŒSEHEErisMîês
lug the course Of his life, ‘ ^ ««* brated English htotortan, has written of his The document i.Miappend.x to th.^ <^iMa. wby 0snlde lbould not make butter as good itetood .tail, . clear droprof « points. JJJ&80oBSt8br c2w.7 Mo to **»&*££
•mailer sosie, ho» the properly 0wn country these remarkable word#. She Mwiieter of Agrioult . from ae that produced by tl»e other countries which On tiro Chicago grain market to-day **** bunches. Turnips, bj£. *to Mr^dos,?*?^to
aSSfgsfgs -SSSHSS3 {BBggjgifep&jjsfeSS

of a deceased friend. ,°r he i« en *L.m,nt I So^leep has It gone that a strictly honest Mother Country. - . . whloh ehe has aright to occupy, considering PJdces generallr steadj. MoleCm' wantod^ »« ^vnerTOL. March R-Wbea^dall.^f?1 d<|-
and through his «ustody joes Jft. tradesman ean hardly hold his ground The following is an extract from the«nl( th> ldvanuge, lb® poueum. . Of course the [«. jMt^tsgwMmd ^nd„d poor: holders £?■ rod winter,
from debtor to ereditor, or be is t against competition. You can no longer gmtion returns lesoed by the . great increase in the exports in cheese frota . , eA8i0I:In ftt i3g$ and 1841 respectively. iJJJ?jJSTVüWaT7t tjd ; corn, 4s id; peas, jj
tor for a bu.inera hoM. wt|ichoompen«te. ^^hat any article you buyi. the thing trade, «.tara, they relate to Canada. Dominion ma, have ««netting •» dbwitb tod* at l« and Dominion itoTM. &9d; bacon,» M to
him lor the reepoasibiUto; or he to a t,««- |whlohitnret0nd. to V We hare false Nationalities. »» If^u 1 the decre.m in the export, of butter, but a. but no trnnmctkm. In bank stocky British I ^ po^ Ml.

i limp for a chart cable institution and he I ... cheating and Knglish,.............. 86.^9 « «« I Oanada is able to 'produce cheese whhdi is America Assurance flimejvat W » _ ? - ■■— . . «  

I .&ïïMtiestiâSiSssrisA « p»’"srSrî^ï’r^"!^- fas=r^=r-=-in ffrS“*nftSkirifsÿ£B&8ïHgstesM-.-fftss.*»ESîSSbSSÆ .. :...... saJ That U th. Niagara Ml. overwMch nteh Æ « God eau makeit.lt “^.^^^the^fthon the divine , 55 535 ËË*Sffî2£ù Sw?«St ^tattor ÎÎÔj fine »od délie te aroma and theb^
• mulUtud. of eoula, namely the détenons- taooncsntred and maltiP1‘ed ,!^rt miMi<mofthe clergy,on bi.hop. andjuetifl- Th lbow in increaw. both of Brit- were ptoJ?iy mâde, and if este were token $5„»^a?Tto^«?” IM Md îSdotber^eta There le nothing equal

■.«**-«3StfÏ2SSTSSÏ “IttiiS■ SsïaS'fciPi'iS-iWî aaïi^A^asÊW® GOVERNMENT SCRIPSTSSfi-fSi1 kêSSsWfe- SU2SMi~tii.lui; tesKSsss^rgWg "or nar.4 [JüüïS&SX&z'
> *~k thi, morning about «me of th. ît> theft, faltohood periuiy,  ̂ M? England, Z I a* very 31,811 and 36,198 re.peoUvelr- toMd‘«rtoh.ly‘S* * “ : - „n, Sinmn. on Saturday,. thatjq**”

minou, mod» of getting money. cornea in all the intensity of the ' I certaln thatb all parts of the earth we The Bed ef A».UUd Pawages. prices were a lfttle lower. ^The cost of trans- as CVSklflCD S. CFRUItSSON credited with saying h. Wba.
We raoentlv ------1 through a national mitoreant. How mwf w~f’” ^d to preach the moralitiee of the Ooepel The roost important feature m the work o ^ 0l da if comparatively light at ALEXANDER & rtnUUdOUIi| gp,^,,, boiineM. Tht. erie ofmtlltodthat thereTre with noAing betww **» »-d ^ht .lo^M-ide the Uith of th. GogneL the,e„ju.t ended wa. the cmation d4S gg tog*^d I bSi.ve tfiatUle. . „ a he did my wm JjSjJXJST" , _

election in whioh lt ha. bem estimate» tnaw 8tarv&tion but a towing maohme, or he d g t L^ngltone_ the famous exjRorer, vwlgM in AprU last. The lower dac£; e lnd ta,key» could be told here to 38 King-Street ftaSl. fnturee-quite a different thing--------
thirty million dolUrs were expended. I Qut of the vortex of ^eetruction simply I ttiMeaadl^ttom ^ Highlanders, end he mrmhiatod at a very awkward time, realize large return, to any perron, m tl* TELEPHONE—1M1 The standard brand. '>A|t*
think about twenty mlUien of It were spit» by the thread of a ^*bne ^Z. .aid that one of bis ancestors, one of the h third we,k of the roaion. and thie Dominion enterpn.ing enough to ekgsgei» Mffrro«.r. 0tcP\, a11brpl?üd a eenturr in the market. '
In ont and out bribery. Both partie, rairoà l^n he^e «*od, who . I ffighlander., one day called hi, family --- ^ nao.,1. br srsry the_»d^ ,jJZZ. JE ttH y-m.-MoCtoroL | jSSff ^

sssg1^ ig^Æ» .@ÊS3i8&agiflB| jaagM|toi*SMSi>

government hae often been bedraggled lato] earn a livelihood ^ the sweat tihUbrow I ^ ^^tgggj blood. ÏOU, have to tiart before the end of April.whowM «"• 1886. 1887. 1888. ^anmcMI M U^lon at 96i « » P.R at
the eynonytn for truoulenoy and turpitude. | und then die, and wlthtu a I no excuse for doing wrong. My lads,. b« «tied to daim the reduction, .ent in an appli-1 cwt. owt cwt. | «if, 100 do at 80.
A mon.t*r sbt, plausible, potent, peedfer- the estate goes to» ^«^n ft It that honest." Ah, my friend^ be honest before Since the dsy named, however, no Frflm ...... 607,876 ffil.W M7.481 „ TkTTrn kTrTTnXT I “’a n”«timate of the liabUWee and assets of

n S±m.r0i ,eUow m“* v, a new invention. j0t;0rohard
âftSuSSïtoïBÎttÆfe ÏÏ1ÜXÏS«fi«îw ■“!«“*?* I - ,M —• V. “ “ L-a-a........... .wm i.«a !$« Etisl »m .•« I~< « "KÎVjg. HgftïSSSr"

doer ewSprôpenaadthe monster enters,andw^^nt U «11eeW^,rd .angers. Some of you remember that «ut favo^V^ «T P'^'^'t^um^en. The que.tiou of the horro «upplv of thu L,he HeaTler the Load th® Sorer g^St hïs ïto^me^-
gildee throughAr aisle of.the oounoaoham- but it hasten thousand ramification» wa§. b, that year on a stormy night, e hnr- ^^I“Tm,mtoh? th? eroly part oftlie country i. again being much, dirouroed. The the Crip. Wm. Burgem, the MimicoCanner whose
ber sa softly a. a slippered page,and then It horror. . enflkrod I hlaw down Dart of a railroad bridge. ÎLwn. Jtw.T Sro stated that many of' them cost of hor.es is very high and good prices ean lowering, Is light default Wes reported Mm W*J*V haeront » deed
tUto» ita-àbt bmed from ito d#ep pocket I There is ndt a city that hm hotsuffltred rlcaee.Mew down part ot a ranroau v I think, however, Lj,™ b, obtained for well-bred uroful I J hi. «M«k ^VfrotWMk everln- I of awignment to Mr.G. M. Gardner.who wiU
Mid often Vila salutation to judge or lêgis-1 from the abuse of trust funds. Where is I a. freight train came along and . Hlffioultf arose from the ntimter of emi- I nimau T am rather surprised that the matf vented fSr Contractors, Machine Shops, Gro- divide the assets. &> far J* knovro Atj B8mB@aae8OTea^^|mia®b^^#EtSFâ«Aeg*ÉHa«

the victim nerishes. Lot bribery, accursed I Long before . .. . nve_ eio . I train was due. She lighted a lantern and afterwards said upon the subject. | authority that of the slender cavalry force of I -------- 55—!— ------ -:i '■ ■■■ ■ [ <TSje Mnhro(So) Cigar is superior to the
of God and^rnen .tend up foftriaL York city was completed, 1 . - , d Lumbered up on the one beam of the wreck- wheat and Fleer from «rent Britain. I ^ (J0nnl^i whlob numbers about 18,300 LOiroow bokm and stood. „ I many eo-oalledlOo cigar, tb.tare being fototoP

___ _________ ___________ 000,000. Five million» »ix ^hundred ^ ^ri- onPto the main bridge, which was Io jggg the total quantity ai wheat import- two-tbirda are borrod; *e other Lmroow. March tri?*8?SSiffiutLvl upon the publio. tf
li SStettom The mightiest I .ixty three thousand dollar. for trestle work, and started to.crom amid the ^ jnt0 Qrea, Britain was 47,404,344 ewto, • ^ utterly uwlee» tut want of | f“r af^J^cri^nof ^Te ind'e.' 105111 Frees Felice ■letters.
It lsno lig P nctaScon For plastering and repelfi, 1^,870,000. For I tbunder end the lightning of the tempeit vl)oed st £17,888,166 ; in 1887, 55,784,685 bortea liany European oountrie. «re Poclflo, Mi; N.Y.Ç., HU; Id. Cen.. lm; Two boy. named John Miller of 77 Uwr-

r4- s?i? rr ^ “d Stt-flaway
SO Pto- Æ:rr n«U,*or &?’ol overth.8.UPt«7 the toe-te Umtod 8tote.: ■ MONEY TO LOAN

hld-ti • A Si A ifi. at LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. ^Mte^rWBvkm^A*.

asked by Queen Elizabeth, “How old are ltang er door knob ta Ae whole estobliah where the express train dfl not . 6080,961 3,904.78* 1,08», therawouK not.^ np {ot tbe t„_. BuilneM prop-rUee a Specialty laldeatreet west was ®""S^n°?o%tSf^£0n
yopt1 he responded, “1 «in two years Lent, , „ A  ____ | roop. so th»t the danger might b» trie-1 .13,881.348 30.537.419 62R.040 u „ unnecromry togo into any L*r«*Lo*M” ^ thechargeotetoMingooalfromaa ■
younger than your Majesty’s happy reUmf That bud example was followed ta mnny 'bed to the station where the train did gg{ggPaoiao, . u,086,882 0.987,107 6*33,143 f drta;i^ becuro in Previous report. JOHN STARK & OO MUra B’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably 

wSune dbsfetfv BenJoiison wrote, “The of the cltlee, which did not ste#l quite « 6 F The train was due in five minutes. valus. therequirement. of the W.r Office h.vebeen ÜWnil O 21 thrfldrotlOc and lSTcigar. in th. market
ïLTnfTrorî^nthât WdU^ wa. le.t I much becaw there wa. notro much to I jv£p wa, ®ne mUe off from the telegraph I 1M6 18*7. ^ îto^.ùd the pride, ogered for roch animal. to Terente-rtrcct. T.lcph.nc tm. | gie flnest loo ana roc mg» U

îlfi^SsSlcs £iSA,-KS SsasK*£tfa AfbïS- M ÆzïXZZVSZ î tSS z~------------------------.'s.jsa.' srjSatf^lsg^a
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Prédit MdXer Under the temptation to places, Into biutoee, or into poeitione where eo f , nd terrific. 3". 421,741 533^*1 ‘“.‘U® f^roren? Associstioi. on Deo. 10,1888. The buy. notoa make, sdvenoce on Wsrahouro «, ^ chl01R); Levi LTBarbourDetroUiO. W.

Aroddrold the fort in the the temptation is m£hrierthsn their tawara pe ^ SJ the train. L=t ^ 0, wheat and flour from ^ extract from Th. Financial d,u at lew rate, to turn comma------------------
HkkîL^for»31,675. For this mn Gorgcy character. H there be targe .nutorf mon^ p. throw l>me .ignal. us give rome . considerable decreroe eompro- Timel ft Jammry 18th, 1889. upon the NSW yobx rroCKS. Ii pkuharo^t th7ltodm
betraved Hungary. AhiAophel forsook to be kandled apd th# man U warning. By the «irons of God let ue flash ^^Jb that of the prevum. year. Slid the ,ubjeot ; Tday. fluctuations In l.adliutetoCta on the TjUnley, Kingston; H.W. Delaney, Tran-

uiALuLi kissed Christ When I his own integrity you have no. right torun tbfluenoe to .top the downward pro- remark appli*. to tbe United States. • Th enormou. fortune, made In the nitrate u.w York stock market are ae fallows.----------  ton: AW. FltsgOTld, London; W, J. Thom-
Da^d apd Judaa ktsfeojuan»». wnen. ™ nnmaworth y craft Into an euroolydon. *°me . B , The bridge U The feature of the year wa. the inerra» m the Dn,i„eto during the ta.t few years render It  ------------------------omo- Hlgn- Low- nos Total wi BlIeemereT C. W. Chadwick, Stratford;agg^lRms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .«o^râX'alMrd^rt of the .tor. of uutülhe could ra»ion. crop.rod theuabtet ‘^dh^Leth hi. 2^^«12,00^000 figj* tj?tj “m5 *SÜw5 %&&.:«• S i£ J ‘5S T-KW'' ^ Ctttil*rl0“-‘™

*«atvvr,HT.gq-t ftfligasMbSsaSiS IS js—* gags •stnSni SsîsîçÿfâsîSS sfiSss •Bûtry. The Undis drunk with, n ry. ^ Jo bflVWT insignificant, but h^» diseaw of the soslp which caused her ®rf0I^ British territory. It will be they are now with those of new nitrate oom Agn,A»Jjhf« ^
•«««•■Mm. ef «neerrMtlWltty . ! they will grow Up until A*y wiU overahad- to become very harah and dryand rotoll aeen' thereforet how great a margin tl«re i. PTb|*CanodUn mines were commenced to be MiMorotPetitil:....

- “Oh,” sky. eome one, “there e no need of 'QU w^b horrible darkness, overshadow M fraejy .he roarcely dared comb it. Ayer’s f d„,iopment in the iroporto from British Wgrked ton ywr. ago andtbe average output N. V * N. K..............
talking against bribery br promiro or by Kj ^ >4 eternity. It wiU not be a Hair Vigor gave her a healthy roalp. and made 0M lnd particularly from C.nadii t, 2S.000 tons, of!w5foj>M.00CI toniLJfÿft |irtbwn
SoS ^uro every ZJta hi, price.” “0^ H hundred years, but» crop for mo hair beautifully thick and glcroy^ ^on^fthTm mri 5UlB S&«?  ̂ $£*-
l do not hcUem it Jfr» hp.the.Um and ev.rta.ting agex The groat demand toTgSfiSSÎ U2M extent iSSgrjJg - JJ «...
Mie dark ages have furnished specimen, of Be Carefal el IkeFreperty of ether.. reliable ^KU^toit^*An5-1 Sfwbioh riie bae to rely upon foreignoountrie» ?„vf^'^b),diK,876 tone, and but for the high RPle^fe; m
IncorrnDtibilitv A cadi of Smyrna had a I rtmtd AU morning before many who It u7 inrely Vegetable ” tbe preront time for tbe mean, of ffed mg t̂repreTalllng woulS have been MBlt—W-vraL.
STïîÏÏKwÆ» «a a™. L,. » a-Ajt "iSffSÎ SSii-sfarar'i.sM'ars«tsssa. » a.

gave him five hundred duoato in bribery, you that you have been ro intmrtçd, but I robdulng^ro g . 1. « mTim,»rU of. barley and oato
The case dime on. The briber had many charge you, in the presence of God and the that a^hUdwUlnok&m ltt from Q«tod», and M ** country .honld
witn^ea^The poor man on the other aide I worid, be carefal; be as careful of the jjggg^t ____________________  have a much Utger «lipwmg. j
had no witneues. At the cloie of the case property of other, a. yon are careful of ____ ^T~~ü_____>iw.ibnni.lnn of Cod 1 Astro»1» onMie Hoer.
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do this thing It be *1! ( return that whloh they borrowed.

EZ-vr^EhEii’si Eroh^...^„ r
reputation! them that veu eannot put them back,The president pf the Americauoongro»» ““‘he ^bole thing to those whom you 
during the American revolution, GUn. Reed, wronged, and you will sleep better

hignFggttvSd$&S&2E&TS!. SS
rich enough to buy me.*' But why go so fr h^be»n purloined should suddenly go 
1er, when yon and L if we move in jU ownere, it would crash into ruin
honorable eociety, Ura MUM »™» every city in America.
who by all the concentrated foroe of earro A clustering young man arrived at a 
and hell could not be bribed. Thcy woula y,e west and he »aw a man on the
no more be bribed than you would think of . , ^ a rough way, os no man
tempting an angel of light to exchange _ _ rmkt to address a laborer, said to
hravenfor the pit To offer a bribe is <<Carry this .trank up stairs. ’ The
villainy, but *t ta a very poor oomplsnent “ ^ gafriSTthf trunk up stairs and 

y to the man to whom it n offered. ^ tben the young men gavt him a
■leer Clear er Bribery. Quarter of a dollar, wich was marked, and

I hdre not much faith in those people who ^8tead of being twenty-five cents it was 
go about bragging how much they conld get worth only twenty Jt/miid
r£UkWro«a T--”T iwsftzs s*
whocomplain that ’ they are very often ta- «°» “Ah,” said the laborer,
onlAd aeed to understand that there is ,,r im Governor Grimes.” “Oh,” Said the 
something in their carriage to invite insult. young msn, ‘ ‘F.0.u-rA—e,CU,e„u "îmorfraed 
Tk... are men at Albany and at Harrisburg governor said: "I was much impreme
ÜÜd at Washington who would no more be by the lotto* you wrote me askin| f^^  ̂

approached by a bribe than a Pb-^J^at „ ,boydfd have it; but a young
with a few enflasses would dare to attack a who ywil! cheat’s laborer out of five

“ AcorraptiMem.p,^dAeyMare^:few wroit T/gStJ‘l the

Und.W*Meanwhili! my advicq to to all people worldtocomcwiU it pay. ^ ^ # ^

SfawteSE rEFYPs' « ^t&».rb«^n^n,mtUe n^ed ^ bto^ army gm «
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» who hare realised, by par
tie curative pUwese ol Ayer’e 
rtoral. •• I cannot say enough 
if Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, bo- 
I do that, but for its turn, 1 
ig since have died from lung 
-B. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.
ix months ego I had a severe 
ge of the Lungs, brought OB 
esping Cough, which deprives 
p and rest. Ï had used va*
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expression,
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btalnlng relief, 
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Province of Ontario.
'berry Pectoral saved my life. 
i ago I took a very severe Cold 
led on my lungs. I consulted 
i, and took the remedies they 
i, but failed to obtain relief 
.gan using Ayer’s Cherry Peo- 
wo bottles of this medicine 
y restored my health. —Lizzia 
"West Lancaster, Ohio.
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The Late Simeon Beattie. 1 Jt Brok" ®52,.%^?™tlated.MetÇh“le- Mrs. Paulina King (colored) of Springfield,
Mr. John Dyke, the Canadian Immigration ^"AÎJro vSon? bough t and sold on Oht I1L, has just completed a fMdays’fast, under-

Sss^SS^i «»h^£^ÿb2Sti“ 2:
"F,yi,«a Interest. In Canada will «péri- ÈaS^^lSWtSSSW «& XS ^ ^

fhSnSrhim^b»^>nmlnion.*It 1» .toted that Mr. «Sue. of Week, grain Or other Investment.. neemeary to declare marital law. Troop» are
ni-^Vtfe during hto Hfe-Ume shipped upwards ----------------- being hurried forward to protect the frontier.
of3000 uailioM to the Dominion, and It waain vr.ia In the Lower California gold fields team;
Suits',z iïViïïtâfpt'iï T.'riïgiïtaz?«.“tosy
SxUnnce‘he U0,t*d St7ir “ I W “» S^l ^l I SSgd'SW^h«to5.t5^w.&4,

WRING.
RFELT-FITTING t

rcoats Oxen and Built. 1888,1886- Æ 387,206Total.....................*“'360
Of which from :

Canada.................  63,407
United State».... .113,766 

Cow».
Totals...................... 4M»

Of which from :

Meltons. Beavers,.■»« Haters 
wish Cape. »

lALin AND WORKMANSHIP
Ice Selection •f,E"gIl»h 
tch Tweed» and Fine Wjr; 
iiuiot be »nrp*a»ed In tbu

Snrcess assrRMr«r-Mi£
for an advance in wages.

t ic Woodier, boot and shoe manu facturer

afc5S&ouj SSBSte:::::
of assignment by the Bank of Montreal, liablli ^ wblcb from :
“MKÂie.Tl58S^0,thb.e 5^-Vtt^ Màtowï::: jm t.** Mr ThomMBallard.8yracu«, N. Y., write.:

£^MïT«^“w.‘S5b,’IKati'.to ■ 18sr ,888 2®^'®3t^SSBB33
Tveram striking weaver, of th. Stor- Total.,,..-.........Æ 3.802,666 5,130,837

c^^«* ,088.338 w*,»»returned to work. Itl. likely the remainder I . .2,270,881 1,849,307 2,840,911 will cure me. I would not be without them
will resume work to-day. • - ■ I r,n.„M tor auy money ,̂ _ .

For tbe first timo in Prince Edward County . 671,051 488,068 634,282 M«ni/mre is now quite the rngo-bat Dyer’s Flour.-Qaiet and unchanged. Sales are
corporal punlehmont was ‘"«««H ^ ro «h'ieh fr^ - Jo»? 5 CurambTrlndl RoeefbL. noroual for moetJj of extra, and patento, with «me tow

fiSsBff-HBte'ffl V as ok2@5Bri®668«
A protest from the Cardinal, -drohbisbopa and Lambs. CHAT ACROSS THU CABLE, No.2 rodabout same price. Sales are noth

and bltoop. of UieProvluce of Quebec ageinrt ^^’ ^ 2,011,196 1,646,887 1,740,549 -------- - beingmoatly In odd ohra tomUlx | . nraJechorod roUrr..H ttnftlNU
meenrteaimedaaWt S^peT. tompïSlSSwro^ïï Of wbfCh from : A party of Wç» pUgrim. ha. arrived On to fffi*** ®SIta^°.tVl*0 MckÇSkj±’“ïs£*,s:wæ; gaüfssü.- w m» is «S^ïdSK K'îâlSstSisS SfSSSfeff
S&-Asssttssisris^.& =«r%*T* .gMTïsnttasa jsaasBMgsags^g S|GI\
lKi7S7ie™»M«iBdHM!M5S!:"thU(l^0W). ein’î!ie‘c—Of bdl. tb.re WM , ’■'ün'i’.'llftn r,.-^*b.r *—MM, |h“' Vbe ^’ntd.°7-t-'llt^l. n—,« (— J.tn. Ut* ra.iM

Walter Bogart of Berwick, for whoso arrest a ,light diminution in tlie number of animal. Melielok 0( Shoe ha. tormally declared war the ,ot I «uaUy valTubl. tn Oonsttpation, rorlng Û4pr*
...üni .,1 luued some time ago, on Ac mmorted from Canada, while there wa. an in- aMlnst King John of Abyssinia. Oats.—Dull and easy. 3310 to all that orot Srttag this annoying eompUtnt. while they alaeChirac of manslaughter, caurod by the death of Jw in those from .11 the other countries. Emigration «tati.tlc. show that2.500,000eml. white will bring, although role, at 3*0 are re- eorawfaUdlrordmiof^MmKh^lmaUteth#
Ernest Heart, who expired at the Montreal timber of now. imported was 49,724. a. K,.„™uThave left Germany rince 1871, of .Whom ported. | Uv.tjrod regulate theboweto. kv.u If Uwroalg

pltal from iujurios 1^,ecie*iv®7l a<yainHt 38 ^Gô m the previous year, the larger 2,000.000 have gone to America. a Corn.—Unchanged. I eared ■ H ■■ HLfe™»*48Ç&îzùakgQ, ^SSSegBsSSS „œ5SSeK| HEAD
qÏ— —rlr-noart to Êïï’dîlîït‘h^‘u5—7<b5 “ï.—"^ïiabD-btr.J—I S—ISJÏÏiliblÏÏ—'—-pl-t-t,M,f—
.upplr her population with food, and it i. e ^“ngoo honroe. —e ed. Botter easy, but with conltau^ demand ^".MiTgmxloero dra.no* rod hOT,an<l thoto
matter of national importance that .very on- leading German *®thira. lndndlng ,or choice grade, which to odtoring a lttlc more ^ them win 8nd tow KM. pill*rale,
deavor .honld be made to increase the im- tipto‘ha«n,Frcyrag. Er.nzel and Wllden- (reely. 1»» **£J‘^'nïSSîvTtoSp.ekld Ito. lnShtany way, that they wiU not b«wll.
portotion. from the colonies It will .heron, grochThavi .ton^atrig"™™,P™te.rrtVtoSSi.7 Eg« aro to Itog tod. without Bat Mto«M.tok hro« 
tlmt the total value of living animal, import- ttoMikmof the league fumed tor Urnp P»£ ™™^"^a'ndb Imtuna.naily large.no- A A|J|>

«SSËSSFr1sagaftwar- “i§gksgi““^il^l ACHESfraftsstssyttsj ^sssssBSÊSSXSÊS 1 —. ^^sssrasysAM aribïï^'SsaArtg Uwsfflgt«»«StSî ^.■«“sîs-'ïSSr
RfSwttssarpfit tS^œ*r-,ii?Sï^aia’* ü’tSSEffuS’FâaffiraaagEgg-^vg.j—sss.-g-, wd—*.—
relaxed. The free admiroion afeqttUfrom ’|î,5ÏÏaSd inflamed broa»t..jcan well appro- TbeiBreetroMdpt.roounniio rom ^ ^ ijj^ CAUTER MEDIONE C0„ Hw York.
th. United 3toto» might be viewd wito JiftoUi» value of a rmuody ’•h1*h i? «î°îo to$u£ fe» et $!.&, rwt winter et «L09[l - „ «ro «B R__  «—.B ILi-.
alvrm by the anilioriti» here, end won d trouble. 7,?,ls.‘LPhSlîdra mirîigDwheî^Sd to**U0 and gooro at M. Barlcy dnjL 600 \ Bgafl OT SljJjJj Jjjj, jBM iWI

ivest-
cannot

_ Then
lesion and the money market

_____ and the
rimroh "thunders * expulsion. In this vast 

Wage there may be some who have 
■ trust funds. Put them 

involved 
con-

58,761
142,865

62,537
94,642

In gold. •

a?œ?dhÜtM.otiSRaWcfflS
County i* the seme state* and many fatal 
are reported.

49,72438,766

mssipi
I1-s»bf5vh:^b

2.2162,588
030215

971,403 956.210

MRS45,339 store», x

was o
com

I

lchant tailors.
NGE-STKEET. TORONTO, 
iposlte Albert-Street.

CUREMURRAY & GO. eavy.

4 oame

showing an Elegant Assortment W f

RLY SPRING

88 GOODS.
•h Printed Sateen», SeoteS 
ms and Zephyrs, Printed 
lilks. Pongees and Fancy

General Hospital from injurie, received In 
tight with 
authorities lust woo 
for Maroh 19.

Bad blood causes dyspepsia and dyspepsia 
reacts by causing bad blood. So both go on, 
growing worse, until the whole ypUM 8 
poisoned. The surest means of relief for til. 
victim U a thorough and porsistent course or

A DiLAPinATBD PiiYtiiqu* may be bulU no

itothoeewke

are being opened every day. H- 
[ INVITED *y

MURRAY & GO. 1
5 able promoter of digestionblood Northrop A Lyman. Vegetable Die-

s»*"2te©s3?£
Sîs.«sE«ïaSartn
a safeguard agalnei malaria and rheumatism.

DIttECr IMPORTEES.

L 23. 95. *7 aieg-st. E. Traeta 1
aSTRENGTHENS
J REGULATES
- All the organ* of the 
A. body, and cure ueoeti-

I nation, Blllouenero, and 
1 Blood Humors, Dy.pep. s 
eto. Liver Complétât and

— aU broken dowa 018.to-
~ Uei at the vwi. r

I *A

i

x i

ï

t

<

*
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Tat) iokuarù world : Monday morning, march h. îsaa. MM»» balancé wheel 4n yonr 
■Be, vibrâtes 5 lime* per sec 
■ber minute, or 18,000 ilm

i.pcr dn>,oi' 107,680,900 limes 
il to tills will J>e given In 
g**y,.

_ l EirroN, nigh e™ 
Specialist, ovv. the l’<

> wm
M c* peré 6=

Pn^PBRTlK$ rOB BALE. * '7 .*\d* t»

Bj OLIYEE, COATS A Be,, QEQ. It. HV
KSTAMMSHB» 1834.

EXTENSIVE SALE

pj MMicxosjt in attic. A VCTIOX HALVM.

KE7JÜi£ 'IMS' bsSBis
| MolA, Me

- (For Tenet), by Stephen Adams,
MIMUIIU (iwmt) - . Me

(For All Voloeel fay Paul Rodnbt.
TIIKU AMr NOXK USE TO TUCK. Me 

(Per Baritone) by Hope Temple.
I ■ or All amt Denier* er Dalle* Free 
|| on receipt er price by (he

ANCLO'CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS1 
ASSOCIATION,

IS Elcbmewd-Street West Toronto.

SOUTH1ï. -4 ti:y:

■ :•?r* %

TGW@E3B5553 
&as=a>SBHttaw%B
nett propertiofc Mortgage» bought,_________
.«AaCLKAN A UllUNDY. LOAN BROli- 
ill Kits, fto., 10 Victoria-street. Money 
loaned: lowest interest; no delay; commission
or rnluntton lee._______________ __
-isyf OÎÎRY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 

• lyl business properly where security Is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities ut outrent rates without trouble or 
expense to borro*ror. H. K. Sproule. 20 Wel
lington-si root easl, •__________________ ________
TifONEY TO LEND— CITY OR FARM

DAÔNKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES , M endowments, life polities and other 
securities. James C. MeOes. Financial Agent
and Policy Brnlyr. S Toronlo-strooL___________
T* if ONE Y TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES— JU HiU & Kilmer. 21 Mellnda-stroeL lo

W*3SS$M°B$
did rhsnce for n syndical d : snmll 
casli payment. MoBTstt it Runklti, 
20 Toron to-stteet.

TENTHIf- «V r • •

manufacturers of ,
■ I -I " 1  --------------------—:—

LEATHER BELTING.
Li - • ■

BELTS MADE ANY WIDTH,1 ! 

LENGTH OR STRENGTH REQUIRED. 

SEWED, RIVETÉD OR PEGGED. 

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

H JORDAN-STREET,

V S7W A

Nr^W«.C^ie.,«.e. •r.-i’ £1

-Î0PICS MOMJHEI
POSTMASTER PA TTÈSO*’ 

TO RE INCREASE

.-1 ;i U*.'" Vi- w tC* A “t
OP .r

i ,vMantels, Over Mantels, etc.,
For full Information, pamphlets and tickets 

at lowest rates, apply or write to
■ ii

ONE9T TORONTO JUNOT1ON-660 FEET 
for sale at u bargain if taken at once. 

...tt & Raukin, 20 Toronto-street.
ANK H UNDR mix B^lckrCORNKR IjOtW 
t I Garden-avenue, Paritdalo, for tale; what 
offers! Box 200, World Office. •

Monday, March 11.BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent, 71 Yonge-Street. Toronto. 

------------------- -------- r—f----------------------- -—
FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

■ g .timber ef New Bills latrm 
t 1 De.se—Proposed Aateadi

law of Conspiracy—1 be bci 
Debate ea Uoa. John 
Motion. ?

•W
We are favored with Instruction» from one 

of the largest manufacturers In the Dominion 
to sell on the above dale.

At the Mart 57 King-street east.

I

amvstxbtts. 
QUAND DPKBA DOWSK.

OS WELL * CO™ Huai Kalaie ana ixmn 
llrokora. Propertloa bought, sold or ex

changed. Building loans a specialty. No. 29 
Adolalde-elreet earn. Toronto. Itouin No. 3. EUROPE | Ottawa. March 11.—In till 

afternoon ball a doieu bills »»i 
j the first time. Four of tliem arj 

D measures. The Postmaster-Gen
. bill to amend the Civil Service 
; for its object provisions that tlie; 

* -A Cork of the board of civil serf 
i’" shall not exceed $700 per ana 

each examiner shall not be 111 
$400. This is a considerable ret 

j stipends of these gentlemen, 
i provides that iiostotiiee milie

exempt from tlie provisions of tl| 
j ’ Act, also in the postal service ti 
| salaries of railway mail clerk

- same for night as for day work, 
: railway clerk may be paid a mi 

I cent for day and 1 cent for nig
: salary of the postmaster at Tt

1 furtlierprovides,»hall be incroan,
i $4000 and of Ottawa from l 

The Montreal postmaster receii 
condition of Postmaster Patti 

4 . is Vliat the annual receipts of hi 
$200,000. That in the inland t 

I the annual salaries of
from $600 to $1400 and of sp< 
who art* chief officer» in ebarf 
from $1400 to $1600.

1 Mr. Mulock, evidently am 
V Mr. F. D. Berwick was to bee 

inspectorship of the Toronto d 
W Mr. M. Sweatnam. who is I 

it-ia Httid, to the chief inspector 
asked why the postal inspect 
exempt" from the operations of 
vice Act. “Is it.” he enquired 
Government wish to appoint i 
man who could not qualify bee 
other reasons !”

The Postmaster-General : “1 
am aware. Tlie ins|ieotors 

tie and other departroe 
the Oivtl Service Act, an 

postal inspector» were i
___pi» insertion of » temicolt
comma, in the printing of the 

Sir John Thompson aent 
amend the Canadian Copyrij 
bill is in line with the recummi 
Canadiah Copyright Asaociati 
that a’ foreign author roui 
republisb his works in Cana 

I months alter their appearance
1 copyrighted. In default

Government can grant a hcern 
! houses to publish such works c
| ef 10 per cent, royalty to the i

The Conspiracy I 
Dr. Wilaon of Elgin intro 

considerable importance to ms 
! unions. Ik I» an amenda
I respecting threats and inti

173 R.S.O.). Subnotion * 
said act reads:

The Meet Useful CembastioD 
Cbaiuber, - ’

The largest Heating Sarlhce,
The Greatest Freedeas Croat 

Friction, ' J ^
The Fire <s Entirely Sartoanded 

hr Water. v,:.
The Water Ways aretipea from 

Top to Bottom.
The Draft to CoatrelM hr a

Send for our »oW 
Hot Water Heating,1 
tiens.

40 Wood Mantel?, Over Mantel?,Week Com. Monday, Mtwch 11, FRANK R. MACDONALD Ac., pf first-class workmanship, suitable for 
parlors, diningrooms, bedrooms, etc., in 
cherry, oak. ash, walnut, etc. Partins wishing 
really IIrst-clues goods should ntlend this sale.

Terms Cash, sale at 11 o’clock.

, VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lises,

CALL AT

TICKET AGENCY,20YOBK-8T.

DEALER IN KEAL ESTATE,
Federal Blook. 13 Vlotorla-strect (up stalrsl.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

A Strange Novelty. ONKY TÜ LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
Security at lowest rates; no uimeeoesary 

___ in dosing loans: builders loans negotla*

FIRST TIME IN CANADA. debentu”v
E ... fV r, 

1. 
r

SL Catharines, i ________________

OLIVER, OOATE & Co.,
- 7 Auctioneers. y>-,

4|-V TORONTO.
E. W. D. BUTLER. 

Estate and Financial Agent.
78 Klug-st. K.. Toronto.

a

f. <t| n

.

.\i ç l fad'■■ • ■

* Gillette's Great Dramatisation by the auth- 
Haggards romantic

novel

.
86

eVdJL .<
or's sanction of H. Rider .MOTELS AN» RESTA VU A NT 3 And obtain rates and all Informatlde,,

P. J. SLATTBR. Agent.Sines A. Mulligan. Barrister, oor. Stag and 
lay streets, Toronto.

v -i

g r- wifi»•<)--- 
■

Vi-'

AUCTION AND 8TOBAOE CO.P^MKfThÔÛH^Ô^ER KINO and

a£o Ksrby Hoûsm’BiSnÆord)01*1 P____

takes' rksTa leant reopkned-
• I corner Buy and Adtintde-stroota Evcry- 
tiilng new. Open 111) 4 a m. Every luxury In 
llie market served.

'rreduce* lu Spcetaculur reran,-
JADES LVDON. DANAfiEB.

ns 1 .SHE! ALLAN LINE. *-*i and «-Money to oan. lunte or small 
5 Miionnte: no commlselon. Morlage. put- 
Sawti. R. lb 'I’EMPi-r- 23 Toronio-atreet.
-i ANÛ 0 1’ER CBNT.-Monoy to loan on

Sgc^ureh^: Wdll? irJ'-è^tiâ^
Led*

Great Auction Sale of the

Ichi Ban" THE BARBER « ELLIS COflP'Y
■ . - til. - .. . . ft-' , f , ‘7 '

Royal Mail Steamships. <t
WINTER SA1LINCS. f1-

From From 
Portland Halifax.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT._____akd W. Butlxh. Financial Agent. JO

Torbbto-a'troeL______ ‘
tELKl’HONK 1916-*.mU0O-m(JKSÜN & 

Parsons. 11 Adelnldq--troet e«at. are loan- 
Ohtalde money nf five po
” re Œ.re'?on“n)

tiij.u,' property ; wp give them our per- 
n. Dickson 5c Parsons._____ 166

J
13 BOOKBINDERS.• Stock of Japanese Goods, _ 

Tuesday and Wednesday, March 
18th and 13th.

STEAMERS.T
lug

No. 8 Front-st. east. Edward Bitts, Proprie, 
tor al’per day. 50 rooms. Electric bells. Sit- 
ling-room, buth-rooma, Jcc., and everything re
quired for the comfort of uuosta. Board, Bnn- 
day Included. 83.00 per woolt.______________ _138

Exactly as recently represented at the Four- 
ieenth-atreet theatre. Now York, and In the 
leading title» of the United State», by

Bajrumu * Gillette's Ms Company.

March 23 
April 8
May ”

March 21 
April 4 

18
May 2 
frQuebcc 
May 10 

“ 1G

r cent, in sums of 
loans at six per

!Circassian. 
Parisian... 
Peruvian.. 
Sardinian.

Circassian. 
Parisian...

11V ft!$5000 
cent. « 
and builders' 
tonal attention.

‘.X
’Ï- V

^Before removing to thoir^new

R°C. Davi»P&PCo°) u?offer b^auSon it their 

premises, 8L Yonge-street, the entire stock of 
floe Japanese good a consisting io part of line 
Satsuma vases and Koros Kutnal vases, tea 
sols, tete-a-tete sets, cups and suiicers, teapots, 
jugs. etc.. Yakushlma vases and Koros, Onaii, 
KlSTo, Tokio and other wares. Fine band- 
wrought Dnmxos, embroidered Knkamonos 
curialus and squares, hand painted ana om- 
brdtuei'od Screens,bamboo bnskols and cabinets, 
with a magnificent assortment of other pro
ductions (works of art) of Japan and Chino.

We would call particular attention to this ex
quisite assortment of goods parohasod for tbe 
highest chum trade, and should commend the 
attention ofladles of culture and taste.

Salé each day at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
12 JADE* LIMN. Aucttcuccr.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL.
Corner Winchester and Parliament streets. 
Terms. $1 and $L5J per day. Rooms single and 
In suite mi European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
overy floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements.

A accoun

75 Dramatic and Lyric Artists 75 $250,000 TO LOAN Passengers embarking at Portland leave To- 
$ onto Wednesdays, by morninpr oxpress: em
barking ut Halifax leave Toronto Thursday»,
b3Rates"o?Ocean8passnge; Cabin $50. $65. 875, 
according to accommodation. Return.^fiOO. 
$125. $150. Intermediate $30.roturn $60. Stoei*- 
ago $20, return $40. For tickets and all Infor
mation, apply to H* BOURIÂÉIL General 
Agent, cor. lung and Yougc-su Toronto. ÜS

. , ____ _ «h
■ ■' 'Âiii *") V7' ——— \ ■ "ii 1 >'•» <■■<■■■

' - .. • - . .
Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &<\ 
&c., requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order Nowi iPaper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

• » v-WV V : . :. ; j. ; i ,-vt., •

Ml. 48,45,47 AID 49 BAY-8T8EET. TflBflUTtt. BKTV

At 64 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, 
In sums ta suit. Second Mortgages purchased. 

Notes Discounted.
All the great choruses,

All the thrilling effects.
All the marvelous scenery.

JUDN AYEE. Pr.pvleler.OU", 13Û. X.BXI
Ag.nUWa.rera^r^an^Marlno^MuraneoS _____OTTAWA HOTELS._________ _

THE K1SSKLL, OTTAWA.
not

Tola phone
' tude of this production.

Scats now on sale. The Home Saving? 6 Loan Go. Ltd.
the Rusaoll. where they oau alwaye meet lead

at SBAWb OPKKA BOUSE. IJAC°,
OFEICB; Na 72 CHURCH ST., Toronto,

CEAAann to loan on Mortpnge—smalt 
ipOUU UUU and large earns—reaeonnUo 
ratos of Interest mid terms of ro-puynicnt—No 
valnntton fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
816—eo-v Preeldont.

W8BkCofflfflenciny£on,Mar,ll
MATINEES

Tuesday, Wed. & Sat.

ng public men.
K1NLBY A *T. JACatTES, Proprietors

re ten 
: from 

the
HOT WAÜR HEATING PERFECTED,

" , i ■ ■- M i IKTTlYNr "— É . - , J JEmi BîM sOWh ^UE' WrWr

GURNEY HEATERS
rOH BEAT._______________j.

D ■oî.'.ÿ.si-vœs.a "Si
ualiaing. Apply Ut the Bans.

JAMES MASON. 
Manager SALT sin.

___l.Sa ALJOA ups. ___________
* 1>. PERRY, Barrlsior, Solicitor, ete.-±t œ ^.rxrVfï

Weiiington-street cast. Toronto. __________ _
tVecK & CODE, UArrlstera, Solicitors, etc., 
J) 65 King-street cast, Toronto, cor. Leader- 
lanew Money to loan._________________ _____

■ENGAGEMENT OF H. R. JACOBS’

COMPANY OF ARTISTS
PLATING THE BEAUTIFUL 

• ROMANTIC DRAMA

mi r AiK PKTEçrirK».________
TTOWIK’8 DETECTIVE AGENCY RK- 
JtL MOVED to more eotnmodimre prmnlsea,

Telephone No. 1J02.
TUESDAY, MARCH 12

-----------un----------
And Every Tnesday Thereafter,

DURINGHVBl WK9B ■CAIIM. ___________
TbATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. 
I United State, and foreign qountriee. 
Donald C. Itldout fc Co., Solicitors of Patents,
22 KlnuVreet east. Toronto. __________
JAAKVlLLE DA1KY-4SD YONGK-S’L- 
If Guaranteed pure farmer»1 milk supplied; 
retell only. Fred, Sole, proprietor.

To Architect? and. Civil Engineers.
The photogravure of the Interior of Osgoodo 

Hull Library, presented with tbe January 
number of'Tlie Canadian Arohkaot and Build
er, wae produced from » nWnllve taken by

C'BifeSr». F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,
u loau-

TX EL A MERE, ltEESOIt, ENGLISH A ROSS 
If —Barristers. Solititors, 17 Toron to-street,
Toronto. ______ ■ _________________ ■

BUPuNti!c8C^vip^Y t̂0c7.a^r?

9 Toronto-street. Money to loon at lowest 
rales.________ ...

March! and April
WILL RUN

SETTLERS’ TRAINS
pEI’S ETHEltE 1THE UNDERSIGNED ARE

—EGERTON U Y Ell SON’, Barrister, oon- 
^_y. citor. Notary Public, Ac. 9 Toronto-
etroet. _______ _________________
/ tANNIFF A CANNIFF—Barristers. Soil*- 
1 J tore, etc.. 36 Toronto-street, Toronta J. 
Fostea Gisimrr. Hexby T. Canxift. __ 
J-IASSELSit CAS8ELS. BAKKISTEItS, 

Solititors. eta. rootbe 8 and 9, Manning 
A reads. Toronta Hamilton Caaaela R* S.

SOLE SALESM5N
COMEDY. ------ i-FOR--------Through Without Change to

SENTIMENT.
SENSATION*

-1 THE POPULAR SUCCESS.

Introducing tbe Wonderful 
Lock Scene.

Next Week—DEACON LIGHTS.

MANITOBA (lliDIM SILT
AND BRITISH COLUMBIA

Leaving Toronto Union Depot at 9 p.m.
NO tilITOH». NOTKAN8FEB8. MODELAT».

Full partloutafe from any ngontof the Ca

prosecution shall be mi 
any person ^ 5?dSÎeïïr ti

No

Ï •»PHOTOGRAPHER.
OR’CKINQ AND JARVIS-ST3.. TORONTO

ADDRESS I -if
Tbe Doctor propoaea to am 

time:
No proeeentlon «ball be mal

ism
SSM'S'raSil'SlSL

t+i'FT**.h L. RICHTMYER & CO., S .

TheL&c.guhneyco.AnewEffiSaSS
tiens made promptly returned.VICTORIA RINK OH.OWTO,

Hamilton, Montreal, WIBali
v A l V, i*4%tIntercolonial KailwayEUafc. Toronto. Money to loan. .____

tt.'—g«i-.

TTOEMSs" & GUEOORY, barristers, Sulict- 
H tors and Conveyancers. 10 King-street 
witi. Toronto. W. D. Gregory, g. W. Holmes.

JOHN HANSFORD, Scc’y. Dr. Wilson's bill i* an e 
-M ■ -Utetrouble in BrietiaytiVU 

- "-v - - — I W of WbW members were eon*
1 1 *1* in the Court of Seastoua at H

& blake l At I ■ arasra»»!
^■■4 V%He * Osgood* Hall by Chief Juatu

I act of eonipiraqy consisted in 
I in» a resolution that none 

should work with a “mb” n 
who was aupenntendmg oei 
work for Contractor Piggot 
Engineer. Buacombe was 
means of livelihood by these 
and three of the member* of N 
ed of eonipireOT end heiril; 
Juittc* of eh* Queen'* Ben 
h tiding the couiiction to 
Doctor proi>o*ee to dp sway 
epiraey, cladee under similar ei 
ngirudmrnt propow* tliat 
puses a resolution refusing t 
j actionable men or employer* 
here act on such resolution, 
prosecuted for conspiracy.

Hon. C. H. Tapper, Mima 
fisheries, ha» not- been t 
Mouse »inoe hi* high-strung 
ard Cartwright last Tliured 
confined to hi* bed with a*e' 
absence of the yotuig mi 
.Thornpeon introduced a h 
tlie matter of tog 
harbor of Montreal, n 
ebligatory on the: Commis» 

*eptional under the srupervun

A »lg Oaestlea
There was » big question I 

I t answer to Mr. Mulock, tb 
1 Interior «aid tbe toUl amot 
. land scrip of all kinds outat* 
L $700,000. Mr. Carling told 
¥ wriebt that between July 1, 
1 1869, $70,286 had been ext*
■ iMjaea on the ex;ierimental
■ this city. Mr. Dewdne, ini
■ that In future .lections n 
K> Terri tor iea would be Mr ball 
E Mr. McDonald of Nova S 
K. question on the jM|isr rsspec 
H aowiicn from duty of >lr
■ tht* Supreme Court oftths
■ Minisier of Justiov read 
B giame from the judge m qu«
■ that he was u connrmetl 
I be was doing what official di

■ would permit at hi* prv
■ Dartmouth. Sir John a 
I nounevd that he undent
I remonstrance from the bar
■ Mr. Jnsticp Jamee’.abwniCf 
B ii,g judicial buwiiiees in No'

It ii said Mr. .Tuitice J*u 
t #rioue that he mav nexvr L
■ bi» full «lutip* any more j 

Court, i*n«l that lif will lie
-Mr. Barron,, the fh*iy lit 

pan who defeated big H«c 
Couutv of Vlutoria, i» grov 
get int«> thr Jesuit tieht. 1 

<tlie pspnr, which i* away « 
tbe prpei* tu coimuctiotiw' 
el the Jvsujts bill, ami rre- 

[ Æ■! Amt if it would not bring 
bvfori* Col. vote «•

8 »nc6 pf *skI ml* wrm i hrc 
1 puintstl out tlMit the House
5 U<*ai ei
wilh Col. (yikwn’a nmtl 
•aid ditto. Sir Jolm Mac 

| the Chamber wh«*n tlie rcq< 
\ Sir Hector Langevin •»««• 
I matter before ti.e Cubu.«; 

potion will no ttoubt Ciij 
debate on fhi* matter^whid

I tile House of Common. *ho 
Bight wai quietly «irvpi* d 

I prrofS the floor between till 
animent and Mr. leaner.

I pointed out that while xfc,j 
nudesiruble yet lie did n*4| 
pa** hucIi n datigero»» H 

[ age,” BttiV. Sir John. “I "\ 
I my bed at midnight Uiul
[ believed that arraj

I arrived at between the l*«| 
fc o’-duy seMion* excapt wild 
E ttun» are before the Houid 

Railways «■ 
W'' JTf ally all of the balancj 
B the Houmh wa* moii“polix* j 
E meinlieni di*civwing railw 4 
1 province. The Nova 9 
B Other p- ople, suffer froj 
tb-aut,” vis, » 
■hnlvvaj ay ate in and the]

Latent Unmet Bn et est. ■'■'WF * 
i', •%0mÇ9 » wjf-

' Il

HURON-STKKKT.
The Gran* Fancy Dress Carnival

WILL TAKE PLACE
TO-MORROW EVENING.

Covered rink reserved for parties In costume 
to 10 p.m. Admission 25c. Ladles in costume 
tree. Season tickets are suspended for tlie oc- 
easion._______________________________________

ISC -VARSITY VOCAL LANCERS, ARMSTRONGS £L, HENDERSON
unnav nus.., (REST HOUSE IS
guila, lÂilkif Jaokot* and Dresaea, Curtain», Ac., See.. D/ed tiT

By «• B. ratrelongh,

Old Grln.ro, Old Black Joe, Jingle Belle. Mal- 
brouck, Sleighridcre’ Serenade. Vivo lu Com
pagnie, Kingdom Coming, Lltorla, and Tho 
M.iplu Loaf for Ever. Illnm rated |irlce.80c. 

For sale by all music dcaleiw aud publiai! on

STOCKOF: CANADA
‘4

Favorite Gear. Ï THE C
aatiif**» »

b cm103 KlNG-SVli WEST.)I e E1GU1NGTON & UKV1UHART- BAR 
H itlSTERS, sollcttoru, Kc. Room 7, flret 

ikior. Medical College building, corner of Bay 
und Rltiimond-eireeta. Money to loan. J.
Hellblngton. 1’hos. Urqubarl.______________ .
OrOWLANll. AKSOLDI & BRISTOL- 
r| Howland, Arnoldl & Mackenzie, Bur 
niltin. ole., London aud Canadian Chambers
JIB Hay-street.__________________________——
“j----- J. 1,ANJ)ï, Solicitor. Con voyancer.•I « Notary Public, etc., 91 Adelnlde-ilreet 
East room 13. Toronto. _________________

Tlie Royal Mail, Passenger
•. t-.'ivr 4*-* -

and Freight Route
Overcoata.

«to. • .,X-ir.VO *

CONGERCOALCO
VTKBV-OXiA.** > Kf ' 1

GRAND DERBY SWEEP by

gnMEKUNCM between Canada And Orest Britain, and direct 
route between the west and all points on the 
Lower 8t. Lawreftce and Baie de Chaleur, also 
Now Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
Island. Capo Breton and Newfoundland.

New and ulOgant buffet sleeping and day 
cars run on throtitth express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

826,000.00
1st horse (In duplicate)$3000 each——...
*nd.................... {moo ••

Ôt lier «tarière (divided equally)...............
Non-starters " *

5000 TICKETS $5 EACH-
171 entries (In duplicate 312 horses).
Drawing June 3rd. Race June o, 1880.
Result of Drawing sentie all subscribers.
Ten percent, deducted from all prizes.

Address GKO. CARSLAKE. Prop.. 
Mansion House, 622 St. Jnmes-st., Montreal.

$6000
84000

- „ .4 , ■ 1
Makes a light, low-down, strong and neat 

run-about wagon for business men. Also 
for delivery wagons for grocers, implement 
agents, organ and piano dealers, etc., and 
a handy democrat gear. Prices right. Three 
sizes made. Ask your carriage makers for 
them. Circular on application.

J. a ARMSTRONG M’FG CO. Ld„

82000
$1000 ROOMS WITH POWERBid “ a BALDWIN HANDS— BARRISTER 

el - Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyance
Offices: 16 Ktng-st. east, Toronto._________

IT INOSFOKD. EVANS Sc BOULTON. Bar-

SiopoitDs George E. Lvanb. A. C. K Boiltox.
■ A WHENCE, MILLIGAN & MACNEË^ 
I A Barrisrers, Solicitors. Cpnveyiuicers. etc.. 

Building and Loan Chambers, 15 lorozito-
street, Toronto.________________________________
•k'TNDSKY Sc LINDSEY, Barristers, aonot- 
I j tore. Notaries PubUo, Conveyancers— 

rk Chambers, Torouto-btieeu Money to TE voa BlNDSKY. W. L. M. JAND8KY.

$9000

ffilWarre and Scranton teal
;«te l-.r.f.ut V-

etc.

Suitable for light inanitfnctnring. 
Jewelers, ete.

FIRST FLOOR WORLD 
Rqilding, Mclinda-st.

Apply CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY. 

World Dulldlnc, 18 Mellnda-st.

i;

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOD
a cp XtOWB HIT PRIOBH.

emess. ..îUfeag'.f"1’ e«exs. {KgyfcîjÆa,
' t •: à a j «, .>-•■' I . « «■*■,. - '

w

at Halifax for shipment of grain and general 
merchandise.6 xo

loan. Gjcorok _____________
X*EYEKS, WALLHUIDGE Sc UltEGORY,

Wallbridge, J. F. Gregory, B.C.L.

GUELPH, CAN.Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection will) steamship lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgowro 
Halifax to be tlie quickest freight route between 
Canada und GroaLBritaln.

Information ae lo passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

?

CTRANCE AMO MrSTERIOOS■JKJTÔDRR N AND FIRST- 
JjX CLASS residence for sale 
—oy a gentleman about to visit 
the Old Country with his family. 
Tbe locality is northward, large 
grounds, fine old trees, pictur
esque and beautiful. Extra good 
value will be given and the pur
chaser car, make his own 
terms. Particulars on request
^"“îlWlClFFITH ft CO..

16 Klng-etroet e*»c.

-------THE-------

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

CAPITAL.
SUB9CRIDBO. -

■ *-1. WSATBOUTeS,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

93 Roselu House Blook, York-et., Toronta
». rerriAUKi,

Chief SuperlnteedeaL

November 20.1881

Healing lUroiigh tlie Laying on of 
Hand» by Prof. Lemon.

Cartwright.__________________ ________ _________
l* i XLbd SC MU.U4, Barristers. Soltoltore, 
1> 1 Ac.. Mllllchanip's Buildings, 31 Adelnldc- 
*iroot cant. Money to loan. G. G. Mills, B.A.

lisss.»
street west. Money to loan.__________
TU/IKKÊÜÏTH. CLÀIÎK-E. BOWES ft MIL- 
\ 1 ton, burri.tera, solicitors, etc., 21 

Church-street, Toronta W. lb Meroditb, Q.C.
J. 13. Clarke. It. H. Bowes, t. A. Hilton. __ 9
XTaCLÀREN. MACDONALD .MEIIU1JT IV1 ft BHEPLEY, ltarrlslCIS, Solicitors, No. 
tarSa eta J. J. Maulakex. J. IL Mac- 
po-ÏÏld, W. M. MKitnm-, U. F. shepiat. W.
K. Middleton, K. C. Ikinald, Union Loan
Buildings. 28 and 30 Toronto-street.____________

Pc

■ $1,000,000

8600,000-
0FFICE8: 23 TORONTO-STREET. V%Railway O 

Monoton*•

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.
• Hon. J. C. Alkine. xl>v^r'p’rroldentA j Hon. Sir Adam Wilaon. 

Vtco-Prealdenta, | Hon 81r R. j. Cartwright.
• K.CeM.G.

-/** Frank Arnoldl. EPPS’S COCOA. 1Solicitor.
Accept* office of EXECUTOR* ADMINIS

TRATOR, GUARDIAN at COMMITTEE, tho 
of all trusts, investments, agency, 

management of estates, collection of rents und 
financial obligations generally, buys and sells

fcENICFlT OF CREDITORS, and as LIQUI
DATOR aud generally lu wmdiiuM^^e^atos.

____ Manager.

dreaSpast.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the line proportion of well-selected Cocon-, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast lablou with a 
dulicatoly flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It 1» by tho judi
cious use of such articles of diet that a consti
tution inay bo gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there Is a weak 
point, we may escape many n fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fort I fled with pure mood 
and a properly nourished frame."—Civil Ser
vice Gazette. v ..

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets, bv grocers, labelled thus;

JAMBS EPPS* Ci..
Homoeopathic Chemists. London, Eng.

JSSaSïïEEÇSSÜt
tutions In Celnada and tho U.S.

Master Artlinr Smith, Tomporancc-streot, 
deaf from measles and catarrh, can now bear
' j7mcD.". 8», blind from dropsy of tho ierve 
shoal h behind I lib eyeball, cured in 3 weeks. 
He sought help In many cities in vain.

Mrs Stiobeneon, North Toronto, paralysis of 
the hand. She can sew after two treatment»,
lnMre.Yl£evickf Doer Park, very painful, long 
rout lulled general and sciatic rhanniallsiu. 
roya- ” After Dr. Lemon’s tre-iimont a week 
ago I hat‘o liait round, sweet sleep: the first 
good rest in months and months.”

Mr*. It. It., catarrh, rheumatism, dyinoyeln. 
black jaundice, pitipitaiion of the heart, feet 
badly swelled, dropsy, aleeptess, could not bear 
solid fiood at all. lived chiefly on baby food, 
comparatively well tu ntl I real manta.

A lady deaf 16 year», could not hear a watch, 
after five minutes’ manipulation hoard well. 
She proeetitod tho doctor with a valuable Bible
^Tb. H. of 77 Huton-streot writes: 
•‘Doctor,you h»v# saved my life. I was a very 
great sufferer froin*hrimlc dyspepsia for years. 
When you flret saW me lwaa a wreck, dying 
by incites, could not bear anything on my 
stottinch and the pain was nearly as great 
when eronty, ne.irly sleepless, stools white, 
urine thick, red, bricky, obstinate costivenees. 
Now 1 can eat, sleep and digest good.

Prof. LEMON Is an accomplished Imryogoto- 
miet. Singers or public speakers who find any- 
tiling amiss with their voices, would do well to 
consult him. . . , . nrM

Dr Lemon has nonsnlled with over 3000 
euple at his parlors. Revere House, In the 2 

.noiuhs of hie visit In Toronto, where he will 
remain till July I can now by special porinlssinn 
show hundreds of testimonial» of cures effected 
in Toronto and neighboring towns and cities. 
Among others many bad oases of catarrh, dys- 
pepatu, kidney disease, bright», dlube es, incon- 
linence of urine In ago and childhood, womb 
disease, heart, brain and lilng». _

Consult free at the ltevere House, Toronto. 9 
a.m. to 9 p.ul. week day» only. Iiottera oii-
rDtTr.m:.ntenfo{}N’l‘LLe^tjùlY

“Alisont l realm uni.' by tho -perfset way" 
for the distant aud sick who cannot see Prof. 
Lemon personally _________ .________

MUSICAL AWD_ KOVCATIOXAL.------
TORONTO hor-c^w-alla»

execution I
Chartered by

mwotr
600 PUPILS I«t SEASON

BEST '
Tysullivan ft ANGLIN-UA 
I? Solicitors, etc. Olfieea, Modi
corner Bay and Riehmond-streots.___________
Tiosa. CAMERON ft ROBINETTE. BAR- 
16, RISTERS. London and Canadian Chum- 
bora. Toronto. Hon. G. W. Ross, M. U. Cam
eron. T. C. Robluetlft________________cdl2mo

---------------- — — ------ - - ---------- R, SOLI-
8 Union

V
sdl2mo z-

GOAL AND WOOD I
at Lowest prices.

•MUSIC Hughs ta all its department» i also Elocution ant TOK.OWTOR. CITOR. Convey 
Block, 30 Turonto-streec GENERALTRUSTS GO.'» »EAD. READ ft K.XU1HT, BARRISTERS 
K Solicitors, etc., 75 Kliig-atreet past 
Toronto. D. B. Read. Q. C.. VVuller Rend, H
V. Knight. Money U) loan.__________________
1 > EE VIS ft THOMPSON, Uarr.stor». Senti 
XV tors, etc., 18 King-street east. Toronto
37 Reeve, F. H. Thomfoom.________
1 » KEVKft M1D12S. BARKld l’EKS. SOL1CI- 
XV TORS. Conveyancor». Notaries Puollc. etc. 
tu King street oast, Toronto, W. A. Reeve.
0„ C„ J. A. Mills. _________________

HILTON., ALL AN ft BAIRD. BARRIS- 
^ TERS. solititors. Notaries, etc., 'loronto 
and Georgetown. Oltices: titi King-street east, 
Toronto, and Creel man's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. ____

15
27 and 29 Wellington-sta East.

Si.oee.ee»CUKTAINS — We will give you 
for $3.50 a pair ot heavy curtains 
for portiers or windows, 
have only a few pairs left. Thette 
curtains usually sell for $5.50 and 
$0.00 a pair. Must be cleared 
out before stock-taking. Better 
gooals equally cheap. W. A- MUR
RAY & CO., King-Street East. 14

JCAPITAL,
Hoif. Edward Blake. Q.C.. M.P. ..Preeldont
K A. Meredith. LL.D...............Vice-President
J. W. Langmuir......................................... Manager

This Company adts as Exoculvr, AJutluls-
'Vrusis of"*^rj*lescriutiontmuier<tV’ni8e Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Courts, etc. lho 
Company also acts as agents for persons who 
have beon appointed to any of tbone positions, 
or for private Individuals, in the investment 
of money and management ef

. :XOBS: "L.J si'-We ( i
"

SPRING FLOWERS. f
Lily of the Valley, Tulips. Narcissus, Hya

cinths. Roses in great variety, such *ts M. 
Noil. Menu it. Tho Bride, liehnet, PorleT ami 
NophetuH, n® view «very day in James Pape h 
window. 78 Yonge-streot. near King, Floral 
designs made up while y«»« are waitmi 
quels always on hand. Telephone 14(11. 136

TI
daDo.

g. Bou- ELIAS ROGERS & 00estates.
36

riTORONTO POSTAL GUIDK. DURING 
JL the month of March. 188». mails close 

and are due as follows:

\%J H. P. CLtCMENT. ba»-iHter, solicitor.
YV • etc., 7 Adolaide-Htrcet cast.___________
\\r J. NELSON.68Cliurch-atroot.. Toronto 
\\ . Barrister, Sulttitor. Noury PubUc,

Rxinxov
v WM. CROSS, Taxidermist,
TT AS NOW REMOVED FROM 183 QUEEN- 
IT street west Lo No. 265 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

Birds, Animala-and Heads Mounted in flrst- 
cluss style. ElnfomologlCAl Pins and Snppliua in 
stock. Three silver medals Toronto Industrial 
Exhibition each year. 1887 and 1888.

MEETINGS.

The Annual General Meeting of 
f|G BOILS It lWrKCTIOI AXU IXSIB 

AKCK COMPAXY OP CANADA
Will be held in the Company’s office, No. 2 Tor
on to-strect, at noon on Wednesday, March Id.

ALEXANDER ERASER.
Secretary.

PUB.
a.m p.m. 
8.20 11.20
8.20 9.00 

12.40 7.10 
1U.0U 8.10 
11.00 
12.40 9.30
9.20 9.20 
s.m. p.m

12.50 
8.40 2.00 

10.30 4.00

Clos®. 
a.m p.m,

G.T.R. East.................... 7.00 7.3d
O. ami Q. Railway... .7.30 7.45
G.T.R. West................... 7.U0 3.30
N.andN. W.................. 7.00 4.40
T.G.andB...................... 7.00 3,45
Midland........................... 6.30 3.30
C.V.R................................7.00 3.20

s.m. p.m.

777ete.
Xir G. McWILIjIAMS. barrister, solicitor, 

▼ T • etc. Notary Public. Office ev 
Bank, corner King and Bay^ts.. T 
ÎLLOLG11BY, McPHlLLlPS Sc CAM 

Solicitors, &c.. 
King and

4»er Mol.
oronto

8.30W KRON. Barrtatere.
Dominion Bank Chambers,
Yonge. W. B. Willoughby, F. McPhillipb, 
D. O. Camekon. ______________________

1.3.6.•d corner

W1LSOI.LODQE, A.F.& A.U.,& W.H. STONE2.00G.W.R.......... ».
&C0 4.00 

11.30 9.30 
o.ni. p.m.

itqvv J 6.00 4.00U S-N Y......... . 111.30 9.30
U.S. WesternStatesj ^

ENGLISH MAILS.—”Â inofl for England via 
New York will be closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m.. and will be despatched to England by 
what tho New York Postai ae ter may consider 
the most expeditious route.

MA HIII AGR LICI!ASKS.
Tt s. MARA, Issuer of Marriage Liceni 
XT# 5 Toronto. After ofiiee hours, priv
reside net:, 459 Jarvis-atrect.__________________
/“I KO. E AKIN, Issuer, at Court House and 
\x 13S Carlton-st. ______________________

NO. 84tG.lL C.

An emergency meeting of the Lodge will be

Rubmroo from Union SUition to place of inter
ment. Member» of sister lodges invited to at- 

Masonic clothing. By oi-dor of the
«E«. MOI It, Her.

J8.20
UNDERTAKER.

YONGE 349 STRE5T.

Telephone 832. Always open.

a.m. p*m. 
8.40 2.00 

12.20 5.45 
9.00 7.20

_______UELFjrAXTKp._____ _______
%*T ANTED—GOOD COOK WITH REFER 
TT ENCES; $12 per month; housemaid, 

nurse and man kept. Fare down paid. Applv 
at once by letter Mrs. Walter L. Ilidout, Quorn 
Collage. Coloorne.

w.‘m.

*887 DINNER ROLLSDAWES & 00-, mP ATE RSO N tfc H ALL,
^ On Thursdays a supplemenUiT mall for^Iaon^-
closed here at 9 p.iiL^ for thb Cunard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching tho 
steamer the 4 u.m. mail Is recommended.

The Canadian mail via Halifax will close here 
on Wednesdays at 10 p.m.

LUMBER DEALER*.
Dressed Lumber and llrewcrd suitl llaltsldrA, 

LAE111XE. -
Offices—521 .St. Jiimos-streot. Montreal; 23 

Buekliighum-xtreet. Halilax: 383 Wellington 
Slreui. Ottawa

ASK FOR THEM
MoulUInxis .rail Ue.rrl,ll«n.. «■«letian. 
xlrrs. f.e> Cera f e«y
,'lasilttS mlla-Mhlla,*. «Ml. «■«*»- él,?li„nd an* 16 Vlcterla-ti.. TereaU Tel-

iTfronri/if^____________
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
AT Horse Inflrnmrr. Temporance-sireet. 
Principal assistunts la attendance day or

- - r <1 Sy AI Naauilih’* lauh ttaunlens,

SI Klug.sl. West and S3 KIBC-sL East.

B mgbtepbeme 1ÎÎL
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^ FACTS FOR MEM

% DISEASES OF. MAN I
.Lnbon’s Specific N
rCuRES n£*4^»=r «***£•* 
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* nniUiT cure.
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